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VOL. XV. TORONTO,, FBRUÂRY, 1893. - o.1

PETERBOItO AýSSOCIATION-Mrs. Dr."-Tracy of1.P2tc&borowill attend ta ail associational matters in
Miss Casweli's absence.

W.B.F.M. Soc. op ONTARIO.-At the Board Ineet-
ing january 13th., the usual routine of business wastransacted. The Board wlsh to cali special attention

*ta the tremurez's quarterly statement, which sh&ws a
decrease in the receipt -s in comparison with the cor-
repoilding quarter ut last year. as tollows :' Receipts
for îst. quarter of this year, $758,10 receifi for It,

*quarter of lant year, $974o80 receits~t for t st quarter
year belte last $1,051,17. Amount available for geneyal
expenses on january i . $8 i>.84. Amount ne ed for
thse ensuing quarter $1,563,00. We need about $500 a

mont to keep our work goiag tramn this time on to the

edofthe year. Miss Illiott says that the 2nd and the
4tb qurtrare like the Egypîlanyearsoftpieutty in tat
theyare expected ta pravide more than une quarîer's
fuads, ta tie over tise lack in the first and third quar-

*ters,-but Ibis ycar'n-sst.-ha~-en-s"-ery-iean thst, it will
takea ;ery large surplus in thse next quarter to make
UW the deflcien cy. .

As WE go ta press we are a g an calledl ta mont-n the
lois of.a lister in whose heart Foreigu Missions had a
trery warm-place. M rs.-Hatch.of Wodstock, inother ot

*our eeteerned Missionary, was, cafled home orUhe 24 th.
She will.be greatly usissed bath by hier family sud in
the worc of the church. Shali we nat ail pray thse God
of cotufart ta sustain the stricken I mily?

STH? NATIVE Chrintain girls of India 'arc maniy uf
tuent taking respansîble positions. One graduate ut a
mission schaol bas charge ut one uft he Lady Dufferin
bospitals, saisie are clerkn in dispensantes, another han
been appointed ta the charge of a past-office,-s Ihiug
before unknown iu lndia,-and lamne are in charge of
waiting rouans ai raiiway stations.

* W. B. M. .
MOTTo FOR THE YEAI.-" As My Falher hath sent

Mfe ime t, We?/id, teven sa send lyoe."
PRAVER TOPIC FOR FEIIltUARY.-For Mrs. Churchill,

tisai aise may be ýpeedi1_y restcred ta healîh, and iber
1-iiadèrïcT kâd-becaïse af showern flieii~ ic b
Bobblli field.

Wben Mm5. Archibald was leaving for India, she
gave ta the W.B.M.U. a number ut phéograph such
as, "lThse servants at Chicacole," Il Burmese womcn,

Colporteurs and teachers at Chicacole," &c., These
will be snounted, and thern any Aid Society or M. Baud
wislning 10 borrow them~ may do so, pr -ovmded ahat the
pgstsgeil.paitd, sud thse pho.tograpns carefully returned
Mis. Archibald aisé gave us neyerai costumes and

-curios which arc ta be used in the saine way. ,But
wih ail these care inust be taken, ta reiumn ai once, or
sorte anc elle is kepr waiting. Tise Ex. of the Union
knowiug that Mm. Archibaldhad ibesearticlesdecided la
purchasi1llerr, buriMrs. Archibhld reîused tOs>el ay-

1nle she gave thrna for tht work. 'bat they are a 5belp

w yone, wlso has used them svill acknowledge aud
we ar e that leaders of M. Bands will teed specially

gratetul ta aur lister. luna few seks we wilI publisis
a list utthese articles, tlîey wvill be in chargeoutwhdevem
bas the Bureau ut Miasionary titeranre. At present
Miss Johustone, Dartmouth N. S.

Aung.the eood thinga we need 1ta rward our.work,
is a circulatîug library. Aid Societieî sud Bauds
would ôften bc greatly btnefited by readiug oné or -two
of the many books on mnissions. 0f course we ni4st be
content tq begin sni.l Frontr the lilirary ut Mrs.
Selden se' have "Mis sionary Sketches". by S. F.
Smith, Il Pagoda Shadomvs," "The Vintans sud the
Karens," sud IlThe Macedonian Ct-. Alt lu monîhly
parts thetI Miss. Reviewv af the Waorld.'! tThese laît
ivilibeusetul ta itiany. Tlî&Reviews talce in thse svhaie
field. If any ut ur sisters are iucliued tu help in ibis
work eitber by doémâtions Apt maney or books please
wrice Miss Jobustone, Dartmouth.

Ordcmrrtoming in every day for the New Garne,
IMissionary I'ioneers," sud we hope soaon la -6ébe t

toanaunce aisold. Mission. Baud leaders are wbrk-
ing bard ta tamiliamize our yaung peuple with bur
tudisu Mwdrk anid w"orkers but the short lime aliawed ta
the Baud meeting reuders tihe work a diffrcult, anc.

1-lw ta interest: ins and at the same tinie teacis about
thse Mission is solved in a pleasant wvay by these lames.

FracesWilardin a receut article in t e *"Unian
Signai," entitled "Around the Evcning îap'urges
thse comniiting ta memory of ait least ane . verse an
evening trous the best pata, and alis she shall neyer
be thauktal ùnugh herself for the habit thus tarmed
during ber school lite. 'rite abject at M. Baud leaders
is so ta train the yauug peuple that un yeara. ta came
they wili be thanktul that ibis last command ut Christ
was ur gcd upas them, tîtat the abc) ing ot il became a
fixed habit of their lives. WVith Ibis abject in view
these 8ames have heen sefit out. Ont atour Ministers
in urging themn upan bis yauug peuple said : et-e is
sometbing you cau play sis aud derie profit aud atause-
meut tram at the saine lise. Wl-en younmeet toÈether
ftora soeialst'veniug-here is scomcling tgive yaur
iriends, that will lead themn ta kîtas aur Mfissioïf-Siat-
ions, sud the naines ut our missionanies, paît snd lire-

_5ct.l__jjswill son lead ta a desire ta hèar these
usissionaries vwhen îhey retOinl«Wicow oble
ruanners and cùstoms ut the peuople among wham they
labour, sud thus, the desire will be awakenied, ta lselp
in seuding themn tht Gospel.

M ON EY.
lu a letter receîved train aur Treasure- tht lait ut

fleceniher, she says, " Po yau knaw 1 uee.d -ta receive
$Baa, bew*eeu nus snd the end orîhe prescrit quarter
ta enabie me ta mccl the instaliments ?" Last yeatîbe-
tween December 29th., sud the end ut the quarter $goo,
was sent in. Let' us remember mny sinters thitt ait our
aunual meeting inAugust, we plcdged onrselveî- ta
tht Lord ta ramse $7.000 ii ycar :-Do ual lit au'y
quarter flnd us with' a delicit Il T/te- silz'er is :ne
ansd the goidiis t/ie, sai/l 1te Lord -ofIa'OstL Levt us
not.keep back Hia awtn, tram thte Lard
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EXTiRACTSFRON DR. PENTECOSTS ,DDRESS ,AT - and modern western Warta have borrowed thait mont
NORTHFIELD. , ei~sile tisongistL neeurewt tec

"M av. B. B,. RaIITzLf. "After two ycare of intimate necuswt heau
Dr. Giorge P. Peutecuet le alwas a welcome presence ested men of Tile, my love for them has inoresed. Thse

At sox"heId, Ycare ago haieo warawn into the5-towfl, botter 1 came to kndw thie people, thse more I talkcd
4s were- eIb tise Gospel singera, Mr. Saukey an r witis them, and thse oltenar I got ou my kaecs wlth tbemi,
iýotner, by the charme and asesoiations -of tise place. to
esek a home undor is etatcly aime and maploce; but Pro. theo more tenderly and eympathetically I came te love
videnos bus sot permitted hlm long te remain ln hie tbcm : and Whoun I tartina âay troin the st meeting
couasn home. Thse great uchien et Amemîca, England, hold witis thora, I turned away with my heurt i 5ud yvith.
Scotland, aud ladin, have clsimed hlm for epeciai service eoin ttneetlv o looslni o h
lu thi nteorcala etthe kingdom ot Gud. Alter auabsence 'oin ftneetlvefrtoe6ini e h
et1al two yeams in Indis, Dr. Pcsteoel once more for ulghts sud wecke together came te hier the stery ot

Mppos1= belote a Nortifielda audience on Suaday, Auguat Christ.
8t. Tt wss tise eloelug dey of tics Porthneldi scen, Il ias liesn gald of tho Hlindu religion zhat 11. le

wblch hall beglon with the Word-SRtudant Céniference eternal snd unhangeabie., Tbsy claim tisi tiseir roli-
ini JuIy. -T~he Cougregationsi ohureli was crowded tn
hear tise wordo et their favorite speaker, In the murnlsg glen ibleshaee npos an eternal revelatin and tisat it is
sud atternoon lie pree.cied witis aIl lis weonted sfergy uselihangeable. Thse criticiL ot Christianity. who havc dis.
sud power, u uts vsu i aesmmr l euesed the question wheth or il je possible for Chrisiianity

amcon otbixperiences snd obeervatios lu ladin. te pervade ludia, have saià tliat lu India wc have te con-
IlWall, friands, I do sot thisk if yen' ebould take a tend wlth as mncisangcable religions syoecm, bouod and

jonrnsy taeanother placet, that you wonld lied yourself lieked together by an indieeoluble aste eystem wiih
in tise mldat ot mofe surprises thon if you werc te li renders it an impregnahîs religions torirces. If 1 hl
gnddenly trauisported.trom Norilifield to Indis. I have time 1 miglit show yen, tisroogs Wall certifieS. tacts, tisai,
the feeling, atter having besu india oanly a 111.11e over wiiie le tise bost et thse Hindu tisat bis religion in un-
seventeen menthe, tisat I have beecinl anotiser planet. ehanglng and uncisangeable, ne religion in thse world bas
If I absould epeaký te yon et thse geographical woudere ut gîven se masy evidesces et eresies sud dcy as theirs

-Indi -its-builuwy-motfutain, ils ucsgnhllens1-foreta -sud bas uner the influence and impact ef Clirîslianity_1tor_
jongle@, lte Widal. cultivated plains, àt would require lise luet iundred yeare. Of course wben we think et tIse-
thse wisele cvenlng te do se. Thinli ef the vae ut nwsoO Hindu and Moisammedans, anS on,- lîttîs
ranges wlth mussitaiue thity tiosunand test higli, sa il trcot Clirietisus iu India, le boise te tise superfical
the Matterhoern wcre plieS un thse top et Mt. Blase and observer lilce e hupelese usidetaking te (hrielismize these

thoen the, twu ._çappcd with tise flîgi, snd yen still tail millions. Tt saucus tiogli thse mease were cstirely
et thse conceptien. Tisink et travelling througli fuets inadelquate te teach tise desirea end, andS that thel task
ef osis aunlisodred miles, tlirughwlich yen coula seuil" niud neyer be secomplished. Be the passinge trsagdr,
cely creeli isccouse ot tise dense undergrewts, aud ticol-eretioadth ht.erdeu yae
millions of orohide pccping anS twinklisg ut yqu lics te oldtscctîy eayid ad tise nqussi. ut Indiay tere

myriade ef fairy spirite, et torste ot rhododendrons, tow- thal are tliere le an lmpossihility. Tisere are those whu
eriog frem en liundred te en bundred sud fitty foet lu takei delight lu eeunting sp thse nember of Christiane

hi~sgit ana covored witis eue masq et brilliant flowers. converis aud thon countiug up ail tise muney tsat lias
Another eveniug mnight hoe epent on lhe architecture ot becs appropriated sud spent for carrying un tise werk ;

Indis. 'laise tise eue outetandiog, illuatrioue exemple comcparing the nuesher won ever fer Christ wits lise
from.lie tes theneand et heastîful buildings ln indis : numier of dollars spent for that purpose, suad by Ibis
the celsbraled Taj Malial, the mont symmetrical, thse commercial test dciring tisat modern missions are a
Most restful sud beautitul building thse world lias oery wastetul etaaac u htpatnlytowr e

seau I aveboieS a Illu îl iglts qiveiugin Ise falinre ; but just haro, in pascg, I wonld lise te say
-flre tmrbsing-ligist-ettli-dayunlicnd.t tie oft lilt tis in my, jndgemenl the rancit ut Christian work ln
et the eetting sun ; under tise peaSceul light ofthIe tullInldic is auy way from flfty to, five hadred times greater
mues, anS thilling under the llght et a million. stars, titas the reunit et Christian labo, ln Christain A1mûrica

hsn-isu~solestectnrisaAxsuk tsry leisthatil yo ceucpare tise numiser and coet et instrumen.
semed se tisugl il miglit teks. wingsB sundfly opIt h aiisin Iliat country wct lS riir--o5---
besven, tramn wlicuce id seeme Il muet bhave came. The isopetut field et mis ieuary labor te-day le ludis. if I
arobltectnrio India, as wosderful, sud moe spiritual ball moucy te invest'6 lu religions wotlc sud wcre seeing «
tisas tisaIt a ncient Egypt, ge te prove tisI Whou we the meet profitable investaient for it te.day, 1 would lu.
apesis uf tise peuple et Iodae as beaibes, wc ore net te vest ln indis rallier tissu lu tise Connecticnt vslley.,

"ý,tiiinkoetho tises barbariane or gavages or as untutored I To.1 day tisere are te ledia t1ireoI million estive
blecks meu. Perisape Indis aasd a peuple tise muet oui- Cliristaing. 1 suppose the number et meal Obrietians
tured of ay in tise wortld. Tbey bavesa religions lilera- gmu tise gros ntsmier ot nominal adisereuts
turc thse moet massive, sud wrltten in-a language mers thste "nO mli estan i;btspose ws elieuld
musical «tisas the Grocke, moe prolilSo tissu tise Latin, gay tisai wc have se moe tisan eue millieu, we bave de-

"ad Mora se thau sitiser oft lieurs- peuple wbo bave a metastepwre iereligion-of Christ over tiseir
religiùjs cuItè tisat stedates.cvery religion et tise carts, reion fieget ese native Obrialains are trom

wiji spisophîcalsyset humi wisioi bots thesattelant lish.o asts uti ara enengs iigb.easte mes
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among-thein te domeonstrate, the power cf Christ ; that Ibi queis, na this iul, Whercas a few .years ago, ,:1f
*hoGospel of Jesus Christ la adapted. trao th alw.stmamot aBralante on hsretbê 'cl

heartand tho oo»science. and the wvlfl cf aUlthe inihabit.. prostrate blinseif and shlow the prend Brabin to. >wlc
ants of that land, the hlh as Wel se -the lw. ovor hil1m; , ow ho morely -malFeio, sala.;m to hilm" suit

"ýLot me givo yen a bird's-ae vlOw of tho renitsa -of cntendi wlth hlm for the bout pinces ln tho gift i cf ib
the.workcft missions for the faut laundrei years. .The governoeet,*and- witladr(awing bis offering, hoe pce lIs.
maissioncrioa in tndia during tho lest buaenred years have the Bralamin te lobor for hie breait as thagh ho -wore a

* ac plighed more for Christ thon the Arot Chriotiang man sld ot a god.
under tho leadership of the apeolos ccocmpliibd lun ail Is it pôsibla to elevoto the low.cnsto masn T he
Western Asia and Enropo anrissg the flinst centnry cf lineqq.worahipose.11 EsleDr. Peoteoet a 'ipl.
b hrisianity. Thie domonstratos tuait tho cry for apoatl. fustrion cf tho, dangÙtor oïa swejer Who bas gaaàjuet.
le dàyi n asopeoile power i haned npon a soeocsp- ea, froin the University cf Colepitaà andt talion -the ýdo.
tio n of foots. If yoti shonid.go te indas for a, year, yen greocf e'B. -1A., aise cf a. lady,' tihe daugbtior àt a ow-
wssuld ose that fla in ie cf à.posteic mon and apostol. caste mai, Wbo la toaching the childron ef the aie t
led power n0w. The power cf the Holy Gbeei le privato sobo lii Poon end soveral 'other illustrations

*being toit in thai land ic.day se mightily nu in the ci the sainee-rder.
days cf the aposts in Western Asia andt Europe. Ine the Pue job forty years e thoro watt mot ea osà

It bas.been sait that the groat mass cf couverts le Obristole; thon Mesue. Newton and iersno f .tbs
*Initia are low-caste -mon. -This le ortainly trno, &a il; h 4morloau Presbytorian Church, wont lotc, the country
ia Wolf thot it le se. Tîtere are thse tbree -great castes, a .it bnilt their.missionarytlngalow tlicrè. To-day tbs
ibo Brahinin, or priat cate, the soutier and t he fariner' baptizet cozmunicants are susnbored by. tons of then.
castes, supposoit te have spreng respectivoly freint the sonde. -We scinotinsos prny that Goat wonid open. dobo
beoit, the arme andit he legs cf Brohmas; but thoe 'are for ne, tIent Ho w,înld pour out Hisi Spirit sipeni the, lâti.

snnsdéohoetocastes thst have grcwn ont cf -thee XI le nota quÜestion cf tisai, it le ,nly 'o question. cf but
The Brahinins are the first caste. A Brahinin censiders going tbrongb the accru tisot are epenied anat gat*herind mip
himef a goit and exactis worship frae the low.easte mon. the ripe fruit that fo lylng ibere. Dr. Forinda alidt te
It le smnng the Inse caste mon that the greatesi ssusber soe tires age that ho coulat cot boptizo s tenth cf tbe
o f couverts litve hoon macle te Joes Christ, and tis converti, wiso are wsiticg te ho baptîzoit, becoge, they

-ia sosastimes spoken cf os a-s illustration- cf the a oet the teohers te tako Caro cf taon -Oàty rontly.
iack of po wer of the Gospel ta sehitus Indin. Bat returnlng freont a missienar tour cf the village, cul c f
can' yen cati to mind aoy counstry whoe the gr=ti two honnàrcd converte hoha oi electod tivesty for ba1itiam.
bulli cf its convorts have net beau amoug the low-caste The ros i ha te bcave tili bis worklng force 'aboula
people 7 Ie Armerlos, for instance, how many cf the bo eiarged. Thai, practicaliy i tihe prebiens ci Inis
noble, ho" mouy cf the rich, are inoladoin thie living te-day, nlot te ge ceavorta but te taLe Caro cf those tliey
ýbody cf jeans Christ 2 Lot as admit that the great bulli have, and theo laende who arc knocking fer ontrance

ýof Christians are front the cmmcc people. WVould We loto the Christian Churce. Thse rate cf progrees anong'
have it otherwiae ? We iay fonndaties net li the top the dhrliains durzcg the bot te ycars bas bosse23 'por
sel, but in the se-oil. When thoy laid tho piers cf cent. While týat et the population le only shoot 17 per
Brooklyn Bridge, they did net plant themin l the top cent. È6 gros. sud raplia la the inoreasc that somaocf tho
oeil, but dug dop down. Christlanity bas alwaye root. Eogliah accular papera have boe. compolleit te cbntbès
cd itel in the iow castes. Rosit the atory cf the Cerin. tIent ln tise fast ton yosrs thoy bave b3anu ttarlyblinsd te
thian snd the Roman chur6hes, and yent ll ses that the tbcs gravi stridea of tise gospel.
great maso cf tisa cherches were made np cf low-coate "We are tceld that tho high.easte mon are mot beieg
mon; the driftwood of tho nations, in Corietb, en1d slaves cooverteit. 1 bave been U-àsýbont; a htlÎsired oties aed
and fresclomin le.tome. Why, frienita, if 1 wanted te villages, sud ln mouse whero there are Chrîstiait missiôn-

il1 weuld rig a derrick te taes l bocf the cope steneo andt mon. Thora are eongh cf ibese high-cnato* chi tia ns
'poll thora off ? Ne, 1 woeiit et my sappersanad minora te stand ns monumnents cf tIhe power cf God.
te dig oui the atones ai tIhe Lottein cf îLe Wall sudt thon 'ý levery goveromont cilice le the land, anosigitho
the wlaole weuid fail. Praoiically that in wbat le gcing mon wlsa holding hlgb sud honorable poelitlons, are
oin lnitia. Indien 09iety sud Jlinduom resta on use InI.itCsraio.l the colldgea tihe mess wbd'slro
castes, The tep casle flourishes on the support. whioh it takln isîiçi qtand as soisetars arc the native Christas.
gets Irein the lower andt the iowest castes. If we.pull Thera le semeathing la the power of thé Goape tihat-s
ot the loer outee, the top caste mue t caine itewn in the minds; of theso mon ai liberty, sed sondeo thons ever

fragmente. The bitter cr7 cf the llrahine today la thé doa point cf intellectuel powsr.
tLot Christianuty la alienatieg the low castes. Sine tino Thune are soe of tise ecocragleg fentures.~ But
ago a bigla cate in, tise bond master cf the Maharajo la ibis al? Wby, my friends, *0 cont our Claristias
* of Daypcor'sl Cellege. complaincil te nme b .oamse, as ho ai tbréee millions,: Thora le eot o city or. a bcwn
s"id, wo'r srdHtlng up tie 10w ciste mon 'amd wltbitraw. or: a village wherei a Christian mliàsr-y lives
fng ibeir rescdt fpoe renté]ralrmins sud salgasaai pïemreao h ce bttsr re bi.ite
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tise open converts liroat numbers et secret Cbri 9- wele hee gacen. 0f bis own work Dr. Prastecoat had timse.
tiens. 1 spsËak , romn ' xperience tli ut amoog tise oty ta apeak a litile. Hc was seveaseyn montba in ledia,
higlk-caete mcai there are more secret Chr 'iatians thoan and lid thejoy of sersngnearly two thousand Englishmen and
among'the low-caste .es. sI .Caleetta T <ouesd a great Eurasiens conveeled ta Christ. Ini Calcutta for eight weekat
many Olaristiansi emong tise high-caute men,. They did cvery aiglit, be addressed audiences of esuteid native mien.
not caisse ont iroms their cate, buti they opouly coptessa They lisened with attention and courtesy, and ofientime-.
Jfeushrint. wiih teurs i tje ir ryes. He lias nom nearly a lssndred coven.

Tise Bralimin gurs or panture have fisaally cotisent- unt cards. whicla are sigord by as many native gentlemen in
0d thsnt tlisay mayconoese Jeune Christ and rotain their fisnt city stone, in which sliey declared Ilicir acceptafice o.f
casteý, If Loy. wii fot lie baptized. Tisus tisey acksow. Christ as Saviour and Lord. Similar meetings of educqiàd
ledge tuit tise Gospel of Jeaqs Cbriet lbas talien a grat native gentlemen were held inl Lucknowe, Cawnpore, Delhi,
hoid -Ypon the people, andi tisey are afraisi of loauing tlseir Lahoare, Poona, assjother places, ini ail ofihl mosstgratify.
hold uspon tiren. ficg resuls followrd.

, lWe de notb noed to latrry. Tise 19bric of their religion Some of these young mes brlose 1 Irs ls.dia mccc baptii.

le e,n falleermincd andi wili cventually fail of iteelf, Ail ecl. Others aaid as soo as sliey could manage ift hey woald
avec dl great cleaveges are taking pliace-mgsty lbe baptizest. These men aie ns seen orson thise missinnary re-

clèavages frointise Hinsis rock,. îsnder tise Impact of ports. but thse power oi the Gostie is besng ielt.asd la saocking
Chrlstiinity. Tise Braios, tise Aryas, tIse D)evas, andi ini their livras The H-indsis arc a very pecitapeople. lu tise
thé Badlarins, and theistis secte achiiowlesige the Bible, great collage nalls of Calcutta 1 preachesi ta thossaads os--
"eelly tise Gospel, ta contain the bout ethical eystem tisese Hindits. They are vrry cxcitatble, and when exrited
andi Jeas Christ talie tise moet perfect humas example. have a habit of craspiag ose foot and swaying harts andi
Thse varians, Somajscg or cîseruisa have thousands of forsis. I told ose niglir Ilire tise stniy of tise Saviour's
atlhecents lu the Nortisseat,. ini the Porsjab. in then Bom. nativity. After I had fliihd, 1 said, 'Perbas stsisne of yots
bay ansi Medraei Preaidenacies. 1 mas recontly aisoin the have flot had thse npportsnity of reading tbis btory. 1 have
confession cf' faîth of one of tItrse onistles or Sosnajea, a New Testament birr, and if aay one cres for it, lie may
drawn ne by its living. founder. Io it tisere mats nt a have ii.' Now tise Hindas have neyer learned t0 art indepen--
singleaoâtsnce tise subistance of vihl was not plagiarizosi tlrnly. Tisey are eniirely bound l'y caste. Wisen 1 offred
frosis tise-Gospsl, andi tisey aokssowledgeili. liore are tisai Teatiment, a wave of feeling rotird river thse asdience.
tsom=sais suds thoseande o! men miso have bren brouglit The excitabîle men began ta sway bacis andi forth -Pori shake
out of Hundnism.under thse infune o! Ohristianity. siseir fret witis grcat rapiclity. Finally one mas raisesi ais
True, they are not Christiana, but tlisy are on tise way band. Instantly evry font was stili. le rose and camne
ta Christ. Tisereamssu bue destrsestion baeore re cnî have foi mard for tise Testassent, Ilt the cold perspiration standt
reconstruction. These thîibga are nt gtveo in tise trans. out on bis face, and bc suas trembting snecvery joint of lis bsody.

lateW reports of tise misionaries. A mans said to sas, Tise casse of the excitement was tisas hlad dacei ta5 act
.You millii o makbè many mors couverts <romn among indrpendastly, seithout tise precedent or consent of bis caste

tise Tiahismn, bot y1bu are Chriitianizing ail Hindsism.' iottosvers. Once a vast audience suas tiscose mbt a stase of
Tisero la one chier thing ini regard te resaîts. Tise volcyic raciscînent by a Braimin risieg sa lii fret andi open-

isau Christian atsmosphoe. Tisera is a passage in tIs ly co.ftfr sing Christ. andi on osiser occaîsins sien one ansi
Bible misicl saysitisat thse devil is tise Prisn of tise Pow- anotiser rose to asc tise prsycrs of Cod's people for bis saut
er of tissAîir, snd I never knsm wist, fiat usant util I and sisal bis amys might bce forgiven. Afser. lic hast tnken tbe
went to lodia. Tisere in a ssrasgely lirll-impregnated asmos. Testament 1 otiered a samiler of otisers ;but en 1 field. tip
pliere in tisat land. It li almost impossible ta resist if. 1 my luat revtament and ofcred it ta svisncer svisised il. tise
have sea Americane andI Englisismen, not Cliristians tireur- ice was liroken and tise aîtience, rssed forwaresi as one
aelvcs, living Ilere, wiso have become Braliminicesi isy thse min foc tisas Testament. There mas a perfect mo.K
vrryatmospliree; but miserevr tiserc in a Chiristian bungalow, tl Ihave givra you only s1 iird's-eye virsu of soiss God is

wheevr-1lerele--~iriuia.,ssgsogor, A Gospe ltessi. stoing la India ; lat lie is d9ing shroiei sisese sien and
usony givra, tise air hecomes parer ;tise decil ie exorri erf. wossen wlio bitaevO - in l tiseit band. ait gone
Thc Spirit nf God la per'vadiag tise vsry asmaspisere whcre siscre ta work for flim.
Isefore lise devii reignesi witisoui a rival, and ibtis ls doing I1 come isack irom tosîlan wisis a profoîînd respect, aImait
mare te dmstroy 1-linduisin tisan tise direct preching of tise venersîlan, foc tise nobîle tocs and mrn miso have gone
Gospel. Tfindusm.casinos lie in Ibis new heavraly air. Vou out to tisas landi t0 spens l br lise. in mi..sionary scots.
cannor tabulaîthtsi. The resuîts of tise Cistian miIsios WVe sissultl gi.ve scm every sutpport of symliatisy, of loue, ansi
tbat asnot le l.abulated are ters tîmesas great ns îssse iviicli of money se carry on thiser soris.
cen 'e. Tise native Chiristian gis of India are many of sliem __

.Il T have nst tolsi yon anything of misat GoI lias done taking responsible positions. 0nr graduaste of a mission
among tie woinen. T can only give yoo tise mont mragre school lias chiarge of ove of the Lady Dafferia isovsitals,
*ostlinh nf îhe*tibtt visile rest. Thc Cliristian wamen of saine are cirs la dispensarirs, another bas becs appointrd

* tise mlasionary force in Tndia'arc biiauinË ta iwnrica révslu. ta tise charge of a post-offisc-a tliýg ualsnown belote -in
tisn, in tise Indaui irsç, misere*i Hbtdalsmis aficored more . lndia-and saime are in charge of' waiting, rooma s rail,, -

~rmly t~maIu~temles".:Sevr4.' etik ngý ilMsstlsnai .way eîAtiàns~-Ln a.teFcrd
fi Re-'V.h. .
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EXTRACTS PROM MISS GRENFIELD'S ADDRESS lesa routine or religious practiceu, lest soine vii -abouit

Enilightenied sympathy, tise sympathy that i arr orcf befaillherhiusband or ciild? Doyo*know tisegroans,
knowiedge,.is tise first requisite for ail helpful worc for the agony lof tise -sick and dying, unreiieved by any of
others Yoti must know thse oeed belote you can feel the merciful ministrations of nurse or doctor ? Has it
with tise sufferer ; nd, in proportion as your know. entered ito your thougis tisat ini every city and vil-
icdge is accurate, your appreciation of tise wbole need la&e isundreds of sweet, innocent, child-scuis are y'early
will increase. bctng polluted and destroyed by the foui upbringing in

I arn persuaded thai thse greatest want of the churches heutisen hornes ?
and of individus! Chriitians, in regard te foreign mis- Look, again, ut that mission that you knoty best.
sions, is accorats informattoti coocerning lise state of What ta being 'lace there ? What other sociçties art
thseheathen world. That, if ycu coutl sée and iccow uit work, and %vhat are yo doing ? How many of lie

-(y.ou, who have thé~ mind of Christ), your pity, and lave possible female agencies 'are at work ? Have ycui
7 and heart's deepet sympatisy wouid a il spring ino scisools fi tise clity r How many. and mwhat propollit

zealous activity. do your Êchoiars bear te tht pcpulation ? Votîr enâna
Butir l erf, o ample information given-reports of work-wsat dos it amount ta ? 5medil worc being

eoktantefield, speeches frmmissionaries, ltes carried duby yuo tes? vhtaou hillage
&c. &.? Oh, ycs, but where are lise people that reai around? How macy native *agents haveycqu, aid w it
themn? Where, sisove ail, are the Chrisiiansi that Europeun Or Eurasian aid is availabls lsc thse spot ?
priy over ticm ? Ncîhing ha given me more encour- What open doors are yet unentered ? These ail sisduid
agemtent tisan te find saine firiends ai home whc know be matters cf vital concern te you, and. every ce ot
ail about Or work, ort iselpers, and or scisoils ;and these poings furnish mrater for definite prayer. The
lte secret of thîs uccorate içnowledge is simpiy Ibis native converts of that mission-what are their speclal
-that every item of or reperts bas been mak'e tise oc- necds, wltat is their moral condition, how much doyocasion cf earnest prayer. But I feu? sucis friends are expect fronm tisem, are they rising scciiliy, are tistir
net commcn. citldrct's being wisely educuted, is tiserc a litho. ciurcis

1 arn srnply appuiled ut tise profeund ignorançe of formed, snd isow far is it self sopporting, what dangers
tisose-who say tise> are very interested 1 L.adies on threulbn it, wbuî speciul need is there for yor inter-
committees, leaders of. miruionary bande and werking cession at thetsrone cf grace ?
parties make remurks 'tisu show pitiful want, of rear' Asthe visio.n.clearp. before your eye, sympathy iwll

igi-on thébi~bect-Itg1î that ýcais tc had for the seek- -be teuched at rssny ci its, and yor loving hearte wiil
lg f yo wouid taice your missionaries and individ- devise ffiany new chancela cf usefuflness. -Booki7.f e-

uieternéa o oidlc eTsmab ference (cumbering yeur librar>' sheives). for eager atu-
evii4bly expuded. dents and pastors, many cf whom 1<00w eccugh cf

The worid, with ils millions, is simply inconceivable. English ta profit b>' tisem; Scripture pîctures fer the
7s'eu arra>' and macipulate yoor figures hefore the audi-. cisildren, gond story books for eIder ones, Christimas

ence in vain. Thse naked eye, guzing ini the stagnant gifts foc tise orpisans whose only horne is your hoarding
*tank in wiih rets ail macner cf pollution, knowa colis- scisool, a print dress for eucis cf tise Bible-womien,

icg bot its blackness, and secs natbing bul the sufc bundIes cf aId cle mago fer tise dispensairy-all tisese
scum and filth-; but, take a drap (rom tisat wuter and will finit their wuy eut, and give immense pleasure.
magnify it under iih.power, and yo wili see it Have your own bit cf work there. Take an orpian
pecpled wjth moltitudînous hfe, and thq beaoty snd cisild yettrself and support il, tint forgetting ycur sub-
grace cf tise Creator's band even upon the denizens cf scription te tise gceral fonds of the mission, for your
ibis fOui pool Ccmrnittee have many suris stations te liik cf. Or

If ycu want te deepen your interest, te have an in. puy for one bcd in the isospitul, and remember in yeur
telligent grup ef ail that is meant by mission work prayers tise sick one leasing weurily Ihere. Have your
(tvhiich is noîhing more cor less tissu tue wisole errund owc nattve woriker in tise field, and sec that s bas the
cf jesus te ort sîn-sîriken world), yeu must fix your ey books and ail sce needs for bier work.
and your tiought upon il net that yeu mu>' cocen- Hew are you te gel ail Ibis information ? -Neu May
traie on il atone ail your iselp and love, but tisut thdt gel il in mac>' ways, but tise way I shculd *recommend
drap may be te ycu a sample cf tise dark ccean. and b>' far the best way, is ta. knoy, yoor missionaries.

1 appeal te any cf yeu here who a net acluaiiy TiseApostle Paul, in cemmending certain brethero la
visltecf a heathen land. Taire the mission-that--ou a chureh-where tiscX were onkncwrt, s a"If Otur
know best, and ask yeurself wisul do ycu lûsew abo>ut breîhemÏi Se edqoui ilortise y a tise l -iItiim?
il?__Thse country, thec mission' stations, tise cies, tihe tise churcis and tise giory cf Christ.' Slrong language
villages, lise varions popies, their iangtiage-do you~ ansd yet isow troc 1 At allevecto. yourt miianes are

> ccow ihcmn? Have yeu any idea cf Ilseir religions-aof your accrcdited r6prceetatives cf' tise giory of tise
lise practical ocore cf tlsem, this ia ley s>? Dmc Master 'ta -the heathen. 'l Wlierefore," adds Paul

*your heurt ever oieed for tise Mebammedan womac sbcw >'C 10 themn, and befere lise cliurchea, tise préol aï
-~crusised under lise awfol curse ef polygain>'? And do your love."1

you -know tisat se writhes ndter it es'en as yoo wDuid 1 have aftcc heurd it remarked tisat wist dismiâsal
-tsat every young girl isapes'ase muy hotd ber bus- meetings are upt to be very impressive, and everyoce i.9
lbucds's love, ud remain Queen cfhiis affections, alas,' glati ta shaice bsands %viîi tise outgoing ambussader, one
in vajn ? (In onc of tise reviews cf tise day, a Moltam. does ncl heur so manch cf welcomîcg meetings when tise
meiidun wrcte a Iong descripticon cf tise happy and in. missienar>' returms with bis or ber taie cf wisat God has

1fluential spisere oflise Mtohamnmendan ,wife and motber, wzoght amongat the heatisen.
be r contre! cfber isbind's finances, .&c. ; but ie. ýWhy Ibis sbcuid be so la, ta. me, a perfectiy issdrut-
ornittéd ta alate wheliter ft Was wlfccumber'one, twc,' able-nîysîery. I cant fathcm it. If yop senid a Ïcr-
'.beêôa crhoetce tiepiiee nir.i.vu on tscre ih esa' a~ Jnsa ora""'sii~.Dyunwbi~no*o1e>~~ytaesit aîîtko htMr.Jns:adi
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Commiitcc's errand, or 'the church's errand-your membtance ta her pers
errand, my brothers and siaters, itho have commended ta refreash the tired mini
them ta the grace of God for tbis ministry-oh !Iîow camp life-thiings anty
lew there arc who care lu ask, 1,What is the answer ? gtorifled for ever, by thi
What response?' And hais clîilling i-, tItis indifférence 'I1 arn full, having r
ta thse heart of your returncd iqissionary- Paut had a, ildng;, an odeur of swe
very high idea af the kind of itriient due from stay- iveIl pleasing ta God."
at-home saints ta thse icessengers of the churches. " I And may God increa
commend unto you Phoe, aur sister, that ye receive in everything ;"in fi
hier in thse Lard as becomeili saints, and t*naty e assist ledge and ail diligence,
hier in *whatsover business ahe'hatti need 0 yu." 1 sionary eraid.

Onally ;a new book or periodical
d, or saine lattle convenience for
thingt, but bois entiobled, how

e motive that prompted îthemn t~ceived fromt Epaphradiîus thse
et smell, a sacrifice acceptable,

se yau and make you ta abaund
tits and utterance, and know-
anad in yorir lave /ô us.'--Mït.

envy î'noebe witt tîtat letter in 11er pocket 1, Th1e great
Apasties chivalrous nature nufflq"ir beeli 6f infinite GIRLS BOARDING SCHOOLS.
hetp ta the wamen svarkers af the churcb, avIo are tao
often sbaved on ane aide. " 1 entreat thee, true yoke. Dy' mi..a tricsl.
felw, helpthase womeii" wtio corne back, aeeary and In dealing with Ibi s ubject four points isili be deait
faint, froms the hand.ta-hand figlit isith potvers ofdark. particular]y wiîh.
neas, where Satan's seat is. Help them, oh friends 1 i) Their necessity. (2) Huis they are conducted. )
îvitliat least a toving, arn-liearîed reception, and The good accomplished. (4) What we are doing in this
tend a ready car ta thse business in which they have department of work in India.
need afhelp from yap. (i) ln approaching a subjcct that deals with thse up-

But flot caly ta churches and the cammittees, but. to lifting and education of 'vomen in heathen lands, it is-
you individuallv, 1 would say, «'know yaur mission- Weil for us ta recagnîse the great powser that isoman nec-
aries." Show them hospîtaiiy I; leîhemi have a. taste essirity wields. Glance ai the home life. If the wife and
of the gtce and beauty and wtîalesomeness &f Engtish motter be a Christian, bois vastly different the influence
family fe,ý sa siseet in contrasi ta the he;kthen homes going lorth front he home, fram ishat it wouîd be ifase
îhey have been avorking in. Receive iheni, refresh were stitl heathen. The developmnent of the young lifie
them, let thcm be 1'sonieishat filled isith your camp- Of the home faits to avery large exteni on the mother.
anY." ',Comîng unie yau ssiih joy by tbe ilit of God, When wetcansider the homes at -india, apari (rom the
ma)' they isitt you be refresbed." influence of Chrisiianity, sureiy there is na ane but re-

Do you know that there is a great sea-ering of home cagnises the great ineed afin saome way getting thse girls,
tics and tics of friendship when your missionaries go f or a time ai least, under Christiari trainingi, su tIsat, ihen

abrad , tatcoming back io tise home country their time contes ihey mnay be.fltted for'-the daties and
abtr ted twhat, orffcnyas hyfn oe rk.responsibitities of homne hie, flîîed ta malte their homes

en up, friends scattered, their nearest and dearest living centres of helpfutness. If any anc is doubtful about tIse
n circles where tbey are strangers ;sureîy ù.t flont tua need of boarding schoals foi tIse girls af 1 ndia, Iei me

much ta ask that Christian love, love for Christ's sake uirge lier ta study the homes afIn dia, if/tomes they con
purely, should do att it can ta malte up tise lass. be caited, and surety no doubî witI remain.

Do you know that, isitis lisalti impaired, nerves ail Many af the girls in these schoots are fram native
unstung an potes oaîiîîy md avth alfpay Christian familles, isba feel tht necessity of sucs aa

ailoisances, many a mi'ssionary, passes an unresifii îsiuinfiterduhtr. taiIb neetn
holiday and returns but haif refreslierl ta the field. here perhaps ta note tbe metbods of canducting thesee

If you wanto kos the îvork, ask une of tiese weary sheaagrlcre it h siotsebinsib
anes la y aur country bouse or t0 spend a fortnight avith rohe h as. Se is h spptl byhe sdsool isit
yau at thbe scaside ; nd, if ait V.our aivo miïsianarîts cohssehs h ssple ytesho i

are tao iselt provided for, tank out forrn ont aine other clothes, books, food, lodging and everything tht need
the suoshine ;and, ishen the cvening droits on, talk l'cCocanada schoalteaches up ta thse 51h Standard
to them ofthe land and people tIsai thcy love ;and There are also training classes for Bible %vamcii, ta.
youvi!l receive even here and novr a rici tide af bitas- nd~d er iesho jdr gaverniment in-

ngin increasinpaympathy %vith your Divine Master in pection and receives a grant in proportian ta ihe suc-
tetixiaiHs saisi. TIsec mission field wilt lis-e and ceas af ils pupits aithIe annuat txominatioss. TIse girls

HIebfr aree ti ihl'yuhvptt e receive instruction ie Btible knawledge alsa. Prom
lips tIse Cua ofrId isater which shah on no ivise lose its Ms isevtesrpr u er i aî pead--.-
reiard, yau wilfe tIsat you have indeed Iseen drink, haine upan us, that they bid fair ta excet us in Scrip-

ing a frenl .raught of tlie isOler of life, sehicb isilI hein tural knowtedge.
ôa as a apring of isater aveliing Up and bubbting oser, In additian they are taiight Io seis, la malte and

h U ~ -a ela ayurcr vratn mend their aiva clothes, and oc do att the bousessAîk
lisnging t others ast oref-vrain usuatty dote by tht isamen of the country. H-abits of

And she tht mssioarygoo bak tathefltd ~ neatnets and cleantiness Io which manv of tie pupita
Andillè flathr, isi y sot? ad bin sth aide y r straogers, are insisted upon. To tIse accustomed

willIolow-èrwillyounet an bin mih glde tagoing about unwashed, uncomtbed and ofteti unclotb-
liks ai prayer <bath hers and yours) that mission field cd, the fifé at the briarding schoal is eniirety a nets ex-
t0 tIse tht-aie of the Great Patbri, that she that soweth pe rience. The tacher isba accapies the pnttîlnci of
and the that watereth may, in tht barvest day, rejalce mothitr ta tbrm has na amati îask. Spiritual, mental

tagether.and physicat ttrining are att under ber charge. TIse

bA ye, and yaur glisaiiflos Epprdu ako teetahr hc ne n iIhUa
gr boe r tgdiayeag ntesle- es mc nte uuea nidmn al agr

groees, o 'rg ,dairfi.t i oaîteyod~n no hr aau ryr hnw aehrtfr ie

huIis~i ù o.e-tsŽauac fyu1va.e )oneoenyeshg ,oai al Iée ,
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any good accomplisbed P Readers of t ire LîNi will This iq tire oniy scirooi of ibis kind we ai the:Ontario
Ivive noa besitancy in arrswering " Yes , dec7idedly yes." Convention support. Thré la one nt Alcidu--ià.cha'rge
Wheï a native Christian desires a Wife, ha due fot -of M ta. Gray and iithir at Tun, cared for by* Mrs.
ansài auigir flot ta chooseon a na amonng tire heathen Garside. We must flot forget tire T;inipany Mémrorial

tri *e n ed n wba will be a truc help-mnate ta Schbai. - Thtis %was founded by Mr. Tirapany ta mcci tire
u«rirý The *boarding scirool ineets a need bore. There needs of tire European and Etîrasian popýulatiOn, wbo

tire girls areè traincid boîir'by precept and exaraple and wouid atbervwise have ir aepoportunity to.rec .eiv>e an cdu-
fr iru fted ta bo .wivoa af preachers or teachers. ation except thrnughi Roman Cathoic~ or sucir like

'Maày'girls educated in tirese schoois have- #one-forth- -agency.--
-as worlcer;s, anrd are erigaged ejîhor in teachîng sciool Surcly this augbt ta bave a àiare iri aur syrhpathy

trt5Blewamen -in the LINK of Feb.1883, Mr. and prayers. when ive remember tirat somo, ai those
Titany gave an instance of two, girls "-ho were corn- trained in thre scironi are already dëvelaped, inoa active

tted ta, his tare by their motber when dying. Tlrey eamnest workers. -Let me bespeak a cleeper, more
w'evre placed in onc of these achools, bath were early raeulymahintsdparziment oi our worc.
con:vcrted and baptized, one of tirer while quite young
went ta ire witir ber Lord,,the atiror becamie tire wife of'2 anc cf tire native tearirers. Sire took charge of the BTAY
a'chool, urus loaviirghlm free ta vangeize the villages
diound. Listeit te tire testimnny cf aur boloved smis [rbc ioiiowing sketch of atir Jatc'Secrctary ai Bands

Tsionary as ta thre good accoraplisbed. by Rev. Josirua Deoiovan, long her pas 1tar, appearcd
Sa-iere i- have in my wûrk in the Cecrsnada fieid teibe u aai ais.-Werpouei eefrlittis girl iliat the dying mother put ino my hajids atintrCada.sBshI W rerdcitbrfo

-Raip;tpatams, grorvo ta cultured wpmamhood. She bas tire benefit cf aur readers.-EDI
.,.kept frora first tatast an ursulied chacacter. Ve hoee WEsT.-Died, on the z8tir Dec., 1892, at tire residence

s. he wiiliro a power (or goed wbere sbe i la cated. T e cf her father, Mr. William West, of Toronto, Miss
ýChristian womoen and eveir the boathen have rejoiced at Hattie West, in tire 3i1st year afilier age.
her côming. 1 thinit tirey will love bier mraçe and more. Wbcn 1 assuraed the pastarato. of AlexandqF.,:Street
Iii a fhtv Yearsabistories ni your girls nuw in Cocanada
1scireol wuli l.o written as 1 bave writtea tua." Baptist Cburcb, anc cf My hlock was Miss Hattic West;

-Mr.-McLaurin, a name bctoved and honcrcd b y ail, then a girl cf sane fifteen summers. Sire was a girl of
.s'in 0sirenking ai tire girls' wro irava raarried and superier presence in« stature-ttnd-nien, ber.features very

* cemn-of thore oaiotemilae."0siec well formed, bier complexion bright asnd beautiful, ber
ai the temptiarois brougirr ta bear upon tirera W~ inoa- veice softiy musical, ber inanner lad ylike and attract;ve,
ý-ee; slavenriînosg, etc., many of thorn art irrigirs beacon yet aiways sedate. To me sire nover Ptared vain or,tigit n tlic àrrrarnding glatora. It is soldera you itrusivé, but aiways aggreeable-yets" -askn

cannot pick out tire bouse ofi the baarding girl in the an ol n io n ieeqalitii,asnm -
ïvillage. Her clean smiling face is Irn- inspiration. Sire ber cf tire Brrdy cf Christ, sire canscientiously used in

-. -hs-cortrjurered iviti love and kindness tire prejudices religinus worsirip anrd wcrk. When in the city (and
of' ber neigirbors antd tirey listen ta ber words as tu h a odr betfo rsr ivaribyi
tirose ai an apostie. She maves as a qucen in ber ber place as tire services of tire Churcir. Loising aver
littie reaira, ber cindren arc known an tire street, tbey tire tweive y cars of i y firai pastcrute in Torontao 1 cais-
are cicanor, botter bohaved, more respectful and intel- ot, remeraber'ever having once foit thate'ithor'un tire
igcirt than tiroir companin, tbey arc brougbî -up in Cirurcr or tire' Sabbath-Sciroil Miss West was a hind-

%li0 -nurture snd admonition cf tire Lard, and by bis rance or a dissppointment to mê,- but ratirer always a
trace antd Chrristian privi I eges willgrnw up useful mon strengrir anrd a% timuitra. Witirnus any peetical exagger..-
and women, wo trust. Tire people bave before tirern a atian, of ber ire k said sire waa «'a pilar in the bouse of
contisant exampie ai tire power af Cbristanity. lu iu my Cod." What a contrast ber litfe and influence te
-:vondérful tire influence a wîse Macris can excii oven those of many yaung peopie. wbo compose the member-
in a iroathen village, bath upon tie ireatirco waraen, and ship ai our cirurcires 1 Boing tirefedest datigiter of
ta- an- even. greater extent in refining and elevating tire Mr. West's funily sire enterod bier fatirot9 store cariy in
Chrristian womcn. Mr. Brown naw; on tire field tells us lueé, and for years filued, with satisfaction ta ail ixinceri-

F-1ii~ipoin -hs calw aeial-aig cthe responsible position ai- oonkkeper.J-nto- ibis
urissionary money. lnstead ai raintaini ng a preacirer work sire carried ail tire gaod qualîries cf metho.dicai
aird-teaciror, wiren tire woue cari teacr a ltte a scio up aplication, patient perseverance and airiiging raoners.
ýta tire 2nd. or 3rd. Standard, sire cao do tire work of thre TIrrougir tire study of God's Word, sire sns canvinced

-teaCier. - As sire svil receive -. rupees pet mentir for tbat a tentir fat ac siearned as salary belonged ta the
S.ber services as teacber,it will nat ire necesaary ta give Lard;, tnih 'amornt ihe laid aside for HMira; while -al
- the preacirer as large a salary as ire otirerseise would otirer suras sire coestrbuted to religitui or. charitable
,requirc sn maintain bis family. abjects she regtrrded >À§ Aar ov.en tpferings.. At tire agç

(-:3) As ti whiat se aredoing in tbisiineo'senrk in Iodla. cf sixteen shre iecame a Sairbatir-Scirool Teacirer, and
Z2T1rzfrst boarding sciooi for native girls in aur Cocan- was gratified and rewarded by tire conversion ai aIl
'2t-adaý fid wsea nrganired by Mms Mck.arrin in Cocats- bier cias, with tire exception ai anc merairer. Tirese

àudÉL. yaung ladies manifested tiroir confidence in bier by fire-
lt isnow, as raast of yntkare aware, in charge cf Miss tvently asking lier corinsel and sdvice, and testifled

-Basttéryille. Her report contains an intiestîng ac- teir love ta ber luy ran affcctianate az.:c7tidns during
ceo t a telstgigo ir.Arogteecu- brordoilns Wbnatealoguluir

o gmets sie tila ef raye etn legrssaid Nv ctabsacrc eiiIrtîei yps

*atrCEgs _taès~vs aa d . s aiehudtrr paigltlIfrnd-I ctmr iucr e i,-ri,_-[foG ttiiletrtgo3nsyi hee br-ef.u isirui ercte n lnie.r' rcge r '>"'b . - '- ' ' 
----------------

* -,- rcescces~asnucrop~rniiit~~e
ý- - - - --t à-i
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yet still doing what site cauid in gentie, holy ministry. famine, and chdlcra. Great poverty abauinds. To me
ne of tihe most interesting adi beàutifut sighta tbat te people appear.utteriy wretchçd. Their ignorance,*.,ý

greeted nie was the Children's Mission Band, ,asseni- is saddening. Spirit4ally their condition is pitiabie
le mêler ber presidency in the church, parlor unc Many people at home thtink that the rnîssionarics rnight.

aflemnobho. There I ssw sortie thirtý,-five littie boys and alimost leave hete and turn their attention te unbroken -
girls ali deeply intcrested and kept in perrect order bv ground. As 1 sec it te work is s<.arcely heguti yet. .

htr,.atteough she Mlen couid brely speak abov.ea wis-' liotv r long ta be free ta talk te thc people. As yet.1
pèr. ' Sàon aftet this, so fast Iter itealthfailed, this Bland 1 arn able te spcak sontie short sentences only, but even
iad ta meet ini ber homec; and a few monthi latter it forthis 1 arn gratefui. The peoplecem pleased tohav.c Y,
itad tu geL anothei president. But altbattgh stlcnced us try ta talk. Oh what need. Do.nt tlîink titat yotz
in voire and unable Lu geL -out, site stili clIung ta her havc given in vain, but give of your tie, your prayers,
satedwdrýk; site diêd Sccretary af'the ýMission Bands and your money more titan ever Lo it5tp the fallenrieI
of Ontario. lndced, the day itefore titat on wbich site Later, Ramapatam, Dec. 2! st, 1892.
dicd.she cammenced a letter to Miss Hatcit in India, We have just hitd aur Conference. Our itearts were,
a léfter thlaï lay uriflnished whiens ber body, was carried fuiaralseebese.
ta tte'grave.- Her motber (cils me, «"iL tas always ber fl n i eebesd
habit te sjsek tu those in b er company fora time about CO5LLNC TO TEEI CO!NPERENCLt.
thtif temnlteeets. 'Siteconsidered such apportuni- And Ébst is flot a smali job, on rude danal boais pul-
ties, asgi gh'eer ity God."' 1 have lieen aise informed led by men, as ox-cisctE, sortie on carts pulied by ment, -

taât, *hvlte strength had su failed that she was con- anc Pulmnan. If you saw svhat a pile of stuif each one,-

wfre ho home site got te naines of individuais for brings you svould conclude titat they weregaing arounîd'-
woeconversion site aiffed speciai, specific prayer. te world. Bedding, tables, chairs, ditshes, cutlery,

One verse sie dwet rntcit upon n'as Rev. vii: 15, par- Lents, servants, etc., several people btought their oWn
tirularly ist clause, "they serve Hirn day and night in cJws and cow-men.-
His tem-ple." On Wednesday, iter last day on eartit, AT TEP. CONFERENCE.
site sat at te piano and played, " Onward Christian Forty-four nsissionarics including Nirs. Gates -isiting-
Soldiers," te List Lune of ber ovn brave marcit avec frorn Boston. AIt svere husgry for a blessing an 1 werete field of hattle to tisat 'rest whicis rernains for thte flot disapKointed As isis is tise titne frcmen ce-
people of God.h Wlien Lsweve )cars of age Miss WestmetitcSeinritvsaragdthvetec-

trutedrn hrtt ad ws bptted.On te last day ercises luring te ime ail werc itere. Eler-en en nndý
o(tite year her body.was Lai n ieNcpais, whîle wmen wcrc graduated., Eaci m.-n delivcred 'an
msny st. ood sorruwing hy. sddress in Telugu. 1 will only giî'e the titles of twoý

"Ohe by anc lovc's links are itroken, "Importance of Resurrection of Christi" "Mr. SpuF7ý
One by anc aur fciends depart."- geon." Every day itad iLs imae of calling upon God.

"epar-s~e? "-ob ihCrist, whicit is fa, The cry cas for te Hlî Spirit. Sixteen new mission-

btle : u .c h i e h r a a n foras 'j esus died aries were selcom ed . rite rep oe s show a wvillingn ss--
an1Iro.~an eeSatetaloviich slecp la Jesus on thse part of the Sudras ta listen on almnost aIl fields'ý,ý
s.haîfdrn 1vti Cl. Thte sermon by Dr. NIcLaunin from Acts,- t viii:,

J. DENovsc<. 'ýBut ye shali reccive pawer, when the Holy Gitost Ws
corne upon you," was an inspiration. How real it .

~ L J secmns itere. One important question discussed scas,-W orI5  ,-b oad ls iL right ta acëepL Government nioney for itelp in
aur scitool worc. The education questton was discussed '

KANLOLRL, Nellore Dist. Iodla, Dec. Stit, r892. aise. The rnajocity believe titat at prescrit titere is no-
My) Dca.. Mr. Newman :-l féei that a few lines te need of acollegeJor Pur C/t tisfians, in Ongoel. Eight'
my o~rk may be acceptable; te ran itaving passed Caadas were present. To fccd the corpan vassno

cary Lretured itere at few weelcs ugo and broke ground lgt Fvshewrcileprdayantdat
for în uglw aecmttdLt xaatn, know hov- rny hens. Mrs. Mct surin kindty took

pu i naloet a1 have noste ofte founation charge of nsy bouse as I arn a lonely bacîselor. IL was
work donc, Titis is a niost trying svork especiaîîy te a tra ahaeD.an îs ncL uri mrsnenew arriv. ittLmsIbv ih iecnrtr, 51 The native brethern 'ere here in lagenm. r fr01

--aUt1lith-the- coolies, -whosc ways are Sa eniirely differ- patofLe ec.Btt!orstanedndLet
cnt Ï0 taose of our people at home. 1 hope ta begin tisere svas thse AA R5 E OPRN
building ëarly in January and woYk as long as te itest - GOING WYOO H éNEEC--
svill Permit. 'As mit station is inland iL is bard ta geL It reminded tie of a cirrus, everybody struck Lent and
many thinkka.ram living-in my store bouse witicit 1 nd in a couple of hours were gone. On caits piled up
ituiltin Octaher lasI and altitougt te floar is mud and with ail sorts of traps, on te canal hoats and in fart in
tbeýwÉl ônly italfpIastered I cannat say that I suifer an>* tite best way possible, and ail was quiet again at Rama-
MY'food must al bI hébrought te titis'plac. I3cead psarnm. I arn well and prefer titis country to any aLter
cames once a wveeic, carnied en a man's head. By the under te sun.
time a freai lot cornes syhat is lcft of the old is bard or GeCO. H. IIROCC.'
inouldy. 'l ha:e iteen grsteful for a few piotatoes. A
ma was glad te]et me havehbiscow andnil kfor feeding THREE WIDOWS-MARY MARTHA AND RUTH*.

-hÇr, <rom'thts 1 geL caome creani. Aitogetiter there i5 Iot".S Stntn NIA e.6bi9
not a saiî chance ta tell a talc of privation.,-Ba T .Seso NIDc t,18

-1nSîsas gb out te the villages in an oxcart. 1 Mary and Martha are sisters, thse latter bowed wttir
*tnttust>.say,.titatl havca pbor opinionoý' this mode of te weight and toil cf maný' years. Her graLnd-daugh, ý

..,ecnvtyâtfte.'gn&chiclyýbecaose .Ji ta su slow." The ter Ruth's husjgnd died sante four yearsag;atn-~ojs~ h 'bo.yetevocrec -<am te.elect a~be -~woyeafa14abY..,..*.
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ý :The sisters were baptised long belore 1 camiéto India, me ligh rnd r .eveal the Gospel fo me, and He lias notr
sund 1 had neyer seen îliem, for they live inu a village aiswereýpmy prayer.» -,

far.froîn aay of our work and Ln a regjon claimed b>' "But you havethelBible," 1 replied;"do yduèxpect that
flcLutheran MissionariesoiRajabmaicfry; but ilhule'itn God is ging td open the heavens to your sigbt as lie

:;«Ganaparararu Iast îveek, Satyanandam, the teacher did to SauW,
thee ld me 1mw thsee thrée women fiait walked thie "No, 1 do net expect that," said ibis young Hindu

i îwen ty mileý Io churcli, thée Sunday beture, bringing student, "but I. am not satisfied."
with tlicm Rupees 2, Aunas 8, collection, and how hue- "Are you satisgled svith Jesus, are you content witli
gr), they wcre for the word, even followîug him tu his God's gift?" 1 asnked.
hieuse atter thie two services of thie day werc river, plead- "Yes," hIle said "I1 arn."

*u ifkfor more from thie precious Book. 1 (elt that 1 mnust "Are you satisficd with. thé work jesus did for you or
sec ,them, and we came, Anuamma and 1, and have do you want I- in to corne down fromý bieven and -die

.speftî the day wjth theru. again just for your» 1 tsked.
One of Mr. Craig's first workers, au old man, job, b>' "Oh nu,"I fie said,l' 1 arn quite satisifled with the~ work

jnaine, used to visit them regularly aud tauglit thera Jesus lias doue on the Cross for mne."
m 'liof the Bible (they canant read,) but lie died short- helrpidGdiasostsfdwiitiaok

.1'afiter 1 came t0 Akidu and since then Mr. Cmi g lias su Iliat you are stsidiil laGdi aife ih
výisited thei about 'trce a year. TherF are no Christ- is nul Ilisi so?'
ians Lu their. village or in an>' village uear them and "Ves" lic replied.
they brave stood alone, holding thems 'elves aloot froin "J'ow listeri tu the promise," 1 said."He-that bciivelli
thejicathen feasts, sud thouglithe>' are toradalter o h o al eternal liWeY

*ivshave worked lu the fields not one have the>' brok- " Do you believe on the Son ?
>2 en thie Sabbathi even in thie bus>' trauspianting snd 'es 1 do," he replied. ~îa~ei

seasos nomone woul temt thm ta ork Havevou eternal fl '1akd
-on Sunda>'. This is the testimon>' of their beathen 11I do not know," lie said, I do notfeel that 1 have,"
'peiglhors. "But wliat does God say?' I perîisited. "«He that

.1 il The>' tld me tlie stor>' of their checkeréd lives and belivetîWlîath eternal flte." Notice ý.;c tei;"e Ilhaîli,"
tlirough Lt ail glesmed briglit andI clear unwavering nut "shaîl have"
trust in.God,and suci love antd raith andi what memonies IIHow shall 1 kn)osv?' lie agîsin cuquireti somnewliat
for tlie ihings cf.Christ aud hl, quick te recognise H is perplcxed.
h'land aud voice andi wliat deep gratitude for the hless- "Yeu know by believiug God's word,»l replicti.

',-ings thaf are Ilicirs 1As 1 listeneti, 1 marvelletigreatly - "Supposiug a fatherpromised a son mone>' if lie didîs
fo-1r nes'er liad 1 seen Lî alter thLs fashion. certain work, hînw would tlie son kuow that lie would

-- ý -Anti the boy-lie remindeti me of Timotliy andi l'auls ge the mono>' wlien the work was donc.?" 1 askcd-.
-.reféreuce tu the teachings of lis graudmnothers Lois II 1 y believing the fther's word," this youug man

admother Eunice, for tLieewomnen have taughî thie lad replicti
ail tise> know, even the namesofthle rivers Pison, Gilion, "'Would you beee your fasliern word, 1 aslket the
Hîiddekel sud Eu plraies. Wlieu we have tlie car of the - Hîndu.
King, shaîl we not remember these louel>' far off oncs! II Vesh"le replieti.

F. M. STOVEL. "AndI when you did the mark would vou get the
_______moue>' your father promised?" I asked.

"Yes,!'he replieti.
IN THIE HINDU CITY 0F SALVATION. "But here Guti uakes apruiewclrets'e

thai helieveth ou the Sou hiai elernal lite.'Dak Bungalow, BENARES, ludia, Dec. 7th, 1892. Witsyornne"Iakd
In the sacred ciîy uf Benares we wituessed-thunds IIl<aueje," lie replieti.

of people baîhiug Ln the Gauges tu wsh anvay their T tisig a piece uf paper 1 wrute Lu English.
crn. s. "God su lovcd the world Iliat He gave IHis uni'' lie-Thee iineold nd youug, ricli and pouer, saine gotien Son liaI Kaneje believing ou him should not
wýere hsu weakc liat Ilie> liadti lu blelpeti dowue perinli but bave everlastiug life."
into the water, saine _poar old wdmn shivereti and He took the papier and rcati it, anti witi Jo>' sud

itrenbled an the>' dipped themnelves imt fice chilI river.- brighluess ou lis counitenance eiccîainied, III sec Lt,"
Man>' uftese peepip liadcomehun.dredsotmilestobaîlie Ilb>' God's promise I knuw 1 lave eternàl lite."
and pray sud wnrhip Lu tlie temples. for this city is tie h" Nu p raine God," I saiti to hLm. Thanir Hum for

2centre ot H indui nad is wliuly giveu up lu idolatry. tle guif. leuHLm you are s-Lti sfleti wiîh Jesus aud trust
Yet God La working liere and Jesus Christ is csllîug Lu l-im no ns'sd always for,' Salvation. Contess the-

out fls sheep as thie tollowing incident wilî.slow: naine ut Christ ta oiliers, telt your triends you are trust-
-Upon walking t0 tlie Dak Bungalow a yuung Hindu iug Lu Jesus."

accosted me asti asl<ed, " are you the one wlio preaclird lt is ver>' plain to me uoi," lie said. '-Tlauk you
iunIlie Methodist Churcli at Sundayuîigs?" ver>' much, sir."

Upon answering Ln tle affirmative lie saiti I 1 wut la As lie walked sway lie turned lis head neyerai timca
ask Yeu a: questiou; îvhy dues net God auswer prayer." ta look back ai me as I staod untier tlie shade uta tree,

He dues, I replieti. sund the angels rejoiceti at one sinuer repeuting anti
But lie lias net isnswered my prayerý' thne youug lurnt lute truc God.

_.man saîid. lu th isIsn the Churcli Mission, tise London Mis-
"Are you a Cliristisu ?" I asked. sion sud tie Weslevan Meîliodist Mission %ii the:
"Yen"I lie answereti, "i1 amî'he son of a couvert," Zenna workers aud Medical workers aud teacliers and"'

But. are , you a couvert yourselt, do yots rejoice Lu scholaris b>' hundretis:are heariug et flic Saviour. --No
ourin liavgien?' ) gjG~w!gv' doulit -sieus oseteftt tlsèkirabori sudaire'..
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that Jeads up to every conversion, on
otbireapeth. Stili we are sure t

I~enuesthe c ntrnd citidel of Hin

in aoh er letter 1 .May tell you mi

EXTRACTS FROM PRIVATE

MISS HArCsn writes from Samulco
well ajnce 1 wrote you last. %Ve liav
celebration here in honor ofilue Dci
iar assd tbe SePtennial of MT. and
rival in India. The teachers and
credit for the waY they conducîed
chapel -was decoratcd wvilh green
bright paper, newly made mottocs
Our montices are ' ITruly ye have rec
" We cannoe but speak the things
bearcL " "Chrisn is ail in ail." and "Th
he programme waa partly un En

Telugu.
Miss Hatcli tells of one of the bibiu

iII wlth lever ta Sit up, vet so anxious
qon, fcaring the chiltiren mighi not

dsmuSsed , had bier cou moved i mb
and was teaching from that.

MRts. GRIGvrites froma the steanie
snuilhernost part of Spain. They ha
age Most of t e vrav, i the rest of th

perO.uath$y expecteti to rearli Range
Teir own satanon us about five days j

gnon. Site -say5"We are ionging ta
the time us se siOrt and the work so

WorI1 at tic
COECTIONS IN THE NAP 0FPTE!

Thse following corrections in the M
counhry camne front Mr. Craig after 1

5- (a) The distance fromt Madras
shoutd be 194 and not 274 miles.

(6) Ragapuram, a itile oorth-wcst o
be mucli furtheïr north. Thse dot indi
should bc over the " n lui Nandîgans

(c) There is a dot under the first
west of Vizagapatam. This shoulti b
dot represtenting Anakapilli is ai tlh
Iwo-roads;

6. New stations cooher soci.eti es.
(a) Northdivest of Nandigamna, me

Kammammet printed in capitais.
blue and mark N.

(b) Dowlaishïvaram, where sre cro
river. Underline and mark E.

,c) An in*di fromt Dowliishwaratss, fu
-ndon the othtr side, make a dot;

Usuderline and mark E.
(1réafly opositè Dowlaishivarar

tance froin the river is Chittapetta.
marlk

(t) Beîween'the'two branches of nhe
purýaM. 7Pnd1erline and mark K.

(Mrigàdd4:tbsît if atsyone wili

e soweth andi an- BUREAU 0F MISSIONARY INFORMATION.
hat, ià idolaîrous
îduism, Gotiby His INDIA.
isè cf nuany people, Indus Leaflet 5c (questions andi ansvers on counnîiy
are of what 1 saur and people), Mission.llan"jessons (including the fol-

iowving subjecîs: Frst Work in India, Country andi Cus-
R. GARSIDE. toms, Womnan's Work snd thc Teclugus) 3c;', w s

Zenanur Missions lieguso, 3e; Thp Hiindie Cîuili wire, uc;
fittIe Mens and Wounen of lodia, 2c; The Story of

LETTERS. Aitie, 2c; Thte Lone Star Mission,5c; Wni. Carey, 5;
una: 1 have been sa Hintitiionen and Their li-euses, 2C; A Hindu
'e just bad quite a Widosv's T'rue Histary, 2c; A Hcathen Woman's Stoiy
ennini of the Seni- (prose) zc; M-s. flartits Thank OlTeéring. 2c; Story
MUrs. Stiiiwveli's ar- of julia, 5c; Krishinalu, 3c; Lydia of Neilore, 3c (the
the boys deierve las ibrer, stories of consertei liindu ivoiren); Con-.-
ithe affair. The cert Excercise on Iladia, 2C,
and féstetons of BiOOKS FtbOfi1 HE CIRCtJLkTIN(. LIBRAuV - Cisilti-

adornedtheU waîîs. ren of ladia, Life nt Norths lncià, Cliildren's Work for
eived, truly gise." Chiltiren, Children of Ait Nations, \Vn,. Carev. Serami-
we have seen andi pr Letters (about Carey), From i>arkness te Day-
y Kingdom corne." lig1ht (Hidu tale iîy Dr. Cioitgh), Every Day L.ife in
gisit andi parity Indun, Hindu Woticn. The Untulfilird Commission

(by Stillwell), Telugu ';crap Biook, India by G. T.
e wonien who, tau Grncey, In lBrghtest Asia.

toD keep the school HI RM AH.
ail cornte back if Mission Basnd Lessons Nos. i andi 2 at 2c ecc;
the Scheoel Triom Sti7dies intBap1ist Missions No. t (Histor%. of bts Mfis-

sions-The Karens), 3e; No. 2 (WîassWOrk, 3c;
r just coasîung thte No. 3 (D)ifféent Tribes ofthe CountrY) 3: The:Ilurniese
di a pbeasant voy- Bible andi Language, te: Adonirarn jitdsnno. Si.
e voyage is pros. IlOOKa IN TuIK CuueCUu.vruN4 Htiîiv-IeroineS
On about Jan. 6th. of the Mission Field, In Binghtest Asia, Our Golti
oumney fromt l(n- Mine, Mtissionary Sketches.
bcent work, seeing Ci1NA.
gTeat." China Leaflet <questions and ansiîeiis on country and

people), 5c; Chitns Concert Esercîse, 2c; Exercise on-
Chinese Missions. 5c; Chlina 2y C 1'. t.raeey, uoc;im e. The Chinese Kitliten Goti, te; Vonten in China, c

- ~-. - Met. Mici Your Forgotten Sîster, ic; Who Will Open
LUGU COUNTRY. the Dooor t0 I.ingtec?, 2c.

IIOOKS IN THE CIXUitLJ.TING ItttRR. -The
ap of the Telugu Criais of M issions, Pagoda Shatis, l)ays of Blessing,
"s nîonth's issue- In lîrighiest Asua, Chitiren of China. Chideo in Chi-

ta Masultpatam, nese Homes, Children of Ail Nations, Chitiren's WVork
fBezvad, shuld for Chlidren, Rtobert Mornison.

<cadashoit JAPAN.
can ils position japan î.eatlct (questions and aifswsers on country

u n Anakapýili, andi peouple), 5c; Soaine Curiotîs Tlîings About jatian,
e rmvd The -c; A Ili's Miîssiotn, 2c; Concert 1 xercise on Japso, 2c.

e juniction of the BIOOKS IN I«HF CI5CUL.sTINi I.tttRAtiY.-Children
of Ail Nattons, Chuldreo's \V'ork for Chiliren, bn
Ilrightest Asia.

ntione i n 5 (b) is AFR ICA.
Untierline with Airica Leaflct (usin an anssuers on country

and people), 5c; Wmain on Ih e Iower Congo, tc;
iss the Godavari Concert Esercise on Africa, 2c.

13OKuS FRuONI TEE CtR. IABiRsRY. -Chiluiren of ail.
rther up the river Nations, Children's Work for Children, Robert Moffat,
write Tablapudi. D3avid Livingstone, Samuel Crovther, James Chalutiers,;

Thomas Comber, Maekav of Uganda, Chiltiren. af
n andi saine dis- Madagaîsgar.

Underline andi Dear fellow ivorkers, I hope this manner of advertisýý

river is Amraia. iog the leaflets andi books nîay be helpful ta yau in
making your sciections. If a( Rny lime you wvould,
preler i *should do the choosing, 1 wÎ11l .gIadly, ooby

takç the trouble stnte your needa ea>£ly andjil/y, piease. if you don'î"
j Aie will bave a src "here svhat you twant as kfor il. Atweya setid 6c.

forlibrary-books-Miss STARK, 64 BloorSt.E.,Toroptîo.-
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.0 .THE CÂNADIAN ý'MISSIO6'NARY .LINK..ý:'
TEWOMEN-S BAPT .IST -FQR .EIGN NISSIONARY NEWS FROÉ TÈÏ CIRÔLES.

SOCIETY OF- ONTARIO. NOTES FROM'ST. JOHN.
RECIPT FR1, DE. i TOJA. ~ 583. There arc in connecuion with* the Baptist Churches

!RCRPT F NCLU-1&10, OJA. 7,183 of this citk,, including Fairville,. six WOMen's Missionî
INCLUIVE.Aid Societies. 'ln October they decided, in additiont

*.Stratford M.C., 5.5.'; Mrs. Richasrds,Castieton,thank. ta their usual mnnithly meetings ta hold once-amýtontitç 'àefeing $2; Mi. H. J. Barber, Boston, ta malte his wifle a Union Seriu in il frn~curhsn'eey
a lite niember of Bands, amount to bc credited ta Bos. three months tskC their test and remfain for;an* cven!

tnM B. sic; Thedford M.C., $5oS;,Hillsburg M.C., ing meeting, which affords a grand opportunity.fqlr.
.. 5.8Leamington M C $1.30o;Chatham M.C.,<Special) social converse and -drawiug..a littls -nearer;toetter

'52Collingwood M.B.. 12.Ï5; Toronto (Qeen St.) M.C. The afternoon is principslly a prayer meeting ittter--
$8Port Per~ M.C.,$2.5o; Hespeler M.C., $7.i4; Col-. mingled' with testinianies, letterafreru Our missiottaries

hîngwoôod M. $2 S; Londou (Talbot fS.) M*C., per Mri. and short selections that tend ta inspire missionary
.}rzend Ontario, California, for Kommuguri Peter, $20; zeal. These meetings bave been a success and a mens'Ïnd Ma,Ürlîhat M.C., $2- Pelerbora' M.C., $IL62; ofsiiulbésug uigféeke prgyer a

:-:Whitevale M.C.,*52.05; «ý'adstock l.First Ch.) M.C., Union> Meeting of ail denominations . was .held 'in,»ttte
7$17;, Fingal M.C., $4; Guelph (Second Ch.) M.C., $4; Ceutenary MethodistçChurcb. The daywas cry. côld

Tônt Dovercourt Rd.) M.C., $~s;Atwood M.C., aud stormy, blit quite a large number braved,Ahe blaýts
$É,8o, Hamsilton (Wentworth St.) M.C., $3; Selkirk M. aud the spacinus parlors of thd Ceritenary Chtiých ivcre
zC, $4, tbank-offering, 52, total. $4.52; Brookîlu MI.C- wvell filled. The storni raging withaut fasmed a' siic-
53 Mns Laurasn's S. S. Class, Drumbe, (Spécial), ing caîn ath amsd pence 'vithin. 'Ail becase

Sa3,Torouto '(Bloor Si,) M.C., (of this *$8 84 ka for the Master svas there aud had saidj, " Pence be c l.
ýMiss Rogers, support), $32.56; Sparta M.C.,. 48; ta earh tempest tossed saut. TIhe subject of the meet-

Sarnia M.C., $7.05; Gilmour Memorialý Ch. 'M.B., for ing sva5, " The iectesitvof the Hol Srh * s biding ih
ILydta, Bible-ivomau, $8; St. Thoinas (Centre St.) M.C., aur heaits ta prepare us for: effdctive service."
$5, Glammis M.C.,$6.42; Hamiltn(Victoria Av.) M.B., Afier a short earnest address upon this tapic by thse
for Maggam Ramasidanie, $3.30; Port Coîborne M.C., leader, neyerai prayers wvere affèem invakiug the p ja

52Schomberg MB., for Saade Prakasm, $9; Brant- misedj " poiver (ram on high," these were folawed y
fd(ClayCh.) $go., to rntford-(IJartb..Star) test;monies4rom :a-largo -nunîber, -and, graduallyhhe..

hl-B., $6; Burtch Young Peoples Union for Gandam meeting fcll into the flue of experience 4n conucýç-
Malîsys, $ib; Burtcb M.B. for Gauda Mallaya, $îo; tin with this mission work sud-how long a timc ,4d
Nr-tiunt Forest MI.C., $5.il; Wolvertou M.Cd,- 5.53 elapsed since each-had becomt-xsteresedinc thesuj.
Aldborougs Plains M.C., $1.45; Landau (Cros- jcct of missionsý. The las-ger nun>ber testi6fie tJrejÏ-

__ý venorSt M.C., $3.50; Roduey M.C., $1.70; Toronto interest having begun %stithin five yeara, somne-as. .Ml
.. CoieS.) M.C, $17.5o; Toronbo (jarvis St.) M.C., as one year ago.àud jet ail d'ecared that it had prbved
?.Booktn .B. $6, tntal, $3,2 thtb MbC. 55 t a great sp?. itual blessiug tcîthem.On'sitýraTrooi ., for 4rn Sanyssi. $2; Westover M.C., $8 atrwr that afb hd -ie fvyes oasdt'the

Toot (Beverly St.) S. S. Bible-classes for Todeti gale.aI Ileaven St. PàuI had met her and et4tireÈt:Oýr
.Phifemou, 56.25; Vxbiidge, M.C.,' $4; Peterboro' (Park misin %vere prosperig on the earth aud vlsetheé thse
ýS.~ M.B., for Sheile.ally Nathaniel, $13; heatheion svre being braught ta Christ, site wvould liaïe

ý Frûnm ircles, $29)5.20; Bauds, $EÇ.55 ; Sundries, $19. bail ta caver ber face for shame sud contfesthit lui6ivssý5 Total, $378.30-,- Seat te India, manthlyremittauce, absolutely uoîhing outside my 6%%u church.- -. t is- n-
55,0,Home expeases, $3.oo; Transferred te spea*al couraging ta kuow thRt the seed lown in-te 'ara is spring-

aedoun: iu thse Bank money contributed for "Medical ing up. The leaven is nt work sud 1.06n the svbole
lady," 50781;- total, $1031.81; lump .sill be Icaveurd. What then My sister? Caa

-Corrections., The amoust from B3everley St. M.C.,yusavthpobm htiafziteseduscu
:Toreuto, is not for Veukataraza, but for a student, acc olib the groe t f raiew Cintiastvone cn
whose narre I do not yet kuow. The total receipts to-day arc doiug, what would the re'sssl be« i'hould atl
stiould read $286.88; iustead Of $286.83. be vigorously eugaged iu doiug the Maste?'s îu.s1neýs?

Pemrok St, Trans.VIOLET ELLIOtT, Treas. It maltes my heart leap for jay'at tihe very prbspeÇt of
.,-io Penrk ,Trno what the future will bring.

Just one incident that rnsy rebulte 'tie hadifferene cf
WOM0-AN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY SU- lame, lIt an1 isnlated country place- lu New liruhs-

cî~'y 0FEASERN NI'RIO N» UEBE. siclt where tbe people are unable ta keep a pastor, Mr.
RECEPTSFRONNOV 2N. taJan 24Archibald last svinter orgauized a Mission Baud. They

RECIPS ROMNO, ND taJa. 4 893. have been worltiug aloug sud svrite'tO she Secretary af
--Roxboro, 55.00 ; Atheus, $6,oe ; Charlemagne, thse F. N;. B. for thse name'cf saine native preacher

5,.0 outreal First-Baptist, $28.40o; Brocltville wbom dlicy can support, feeling that since thcy'caneot
gi1rlsMB 0 s M M..xice,5.oGanannque have the gospel preacbed ta theni they wilpssot

7; ,iclàding Life Memberabip Mrs. DIy,$35.oo; Keumore ane te tel Itbose who neyer heardi af Christ, t ,he glad
ýMB. $4.o ; PhilipSyille, $tz2i4o ; Ceaticaoke, $io.oo; news of sîlvatian. It seeme to me they do nÔt nec~ a, L,"itawa H-. sud F. Convention share of collection after pastor as mucitas mostchurches, for already tLhe

:-:paivmeutof expenses, $3.20 ; OÉSawa circle, 521.80; have caughit the true nmsssonsry spirit.
intgston, 58.oa ; Vankleelt Hill, 53.55; Algouquin, We are gladta NvçlcÔme amonus aMrs, J. J. Baker..

Siç$.o e Carton Place M.B., 550.00 ; Ottawa for Rutb sud her lister Mmr. *York, frenm Ontario.
sutd Lydia, $34.00 ; Olivet, Si 110 ; Gîsu Allan M.B., TIsey are intelligent, consecrated mission wOrlcers

-Szaoo ; S. ades $.O;-Abbotts'Camera, 57.00 ; sud we hope they mnay fiud.a ha'ppy' home hisce,>aud
7Pcrth M B. 17' Circle '9 $3600; Deltaý Y.P.B.M. 4, loin heartly ýWith ùsain s1riving tW swàken.>b ihe unte-.

Sci hh T5-s.cRckaâ . 5.o6ý; Total:5345.05. M. .- ested sud inspire -thi fiiuful iv rltrih Meèshzkal
-* .~ îa ui iiiteiest niay hé greatIy-ac&v an itid,,
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tir re .àesi netd ia tise Spirit'of the> Lord to stir us

up;à6rtt4 toi sec the grea, need of the perishing world,
deIS our duty with reerence 50 iL We arc told Ilthe

Lord 'stirred up tise spirit of Cyrus," a heathen king,OU MISO A .
that hie'sboud inake a proclamation Iliat God's chosenOU MIS NBAD
people.sbould reltrn.to-jerusalem. and boild again the por touruel, saicsn twth lottes) &lel jonimg ta os h lugtversu
houlicof tise Lord. He aise assisted them -witb silver

md ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Wl ga0ad.niîdlstalUoewormse stands for Ors/Ças wbich Christ gave -
3hould,cànîtibute tosvards their support. W lie lifOt To oit bis fajthfssl servansts here,
do al tbis and mnore for us, H is res.eem'ed ocs %vill Thaitheby the Sons of Eartb wr Maet
have soAong left thse building of His temple in hcathen Sisould preach tise Gospel fer and isear. r

4nds aoc c[weltourselves i "'ceiled houses» and iived
lie fatcf the land, while the fouindations cf titis U i for Usiy-the thing

kIoriouB -temple hlm sdarcely been laidi Oh, hear the Wlsich kecps us ose in beootgund mind-
c'iebcftie Lord ye discouraged and indifferent fines Wite in tise service of our king ..-

*svhIý n Ho says *"yet wow be strong and uw.rk ail ye peo- Wc seck H-is wanderissg oses te find.
pie th~je land for. 1 ama wîth you sailli the Lord of . J&
I'Ioati. .Acctsrdiag te tise word that 1 covenantèd with R lihe (ait Rsobe cr righteousness
you, se My Spirit remainiets nmong you Fear ye flot." Doth ta the thougisîful nsind suggest. '

M4ay il iét bie 'bat Our iack cf intereut, and ftinds to No longue cas tell the blessedsess
ca .yo ti. _ rk is due te, the fact that we have dose 0f Ihose whq,ý,tisat Robe art dressed.

and givenýr î& t/'Y Il Now theretore sailli the Lord r

or Hoslsc..side yeurways." This iu anr appropriait And NI sands foràfcr iah's name--
lime ta nieditâte and having taken in dtis ituation let The ancient prophets glorjous tbesoe- -

us, 'I To the work wjth _eould elsergy, relyiag upon To Earsls from H cavers He gladly came
tise promise " 1 will be svith thee." Ansd lived a life of love supresse.

.Though we have wssted mucis lime, and spessî tise
Lord's money upon curselves, t us now repent and And 1 for (lstasnt Isdia stands
turn-le Hi~ te kno and do His svill. One cf thse Wlsse William Carey's life s*ns spent,
miit"digcô?Z ing funtures of ourmiission ivark.is the 1 Ji. same world-wide respect commands
lack cf funids. Let yts bie encouraged by the tisouglit of As ose sWho wau; diviely sens.
thseunlimitedreseurceu cf God. Hehlas declared, "Tho
silver ..and geid are mnine." Wisen sve as Cîtristjans 8 stands for Sin, bast awfui thisg
have placed oursclses in the proper relations teo Godt, Bencats sobose barden mottais gr ~n.
lisen flewili interpose on aur beisalf and brissg for the lu poisoid.lKeth and pcintcd stig'
support of.this great woric cf evangeicing the wnrîî In everj' clie os. eartb use known.
fromn bis upiimited supply. Oniy let us use what 11le
hasgtvenuslotbe ulmoat ofourabilityiof lime, sîsenglis. S rtands for Sýuer: onlv IHe
irtellectand mocy. One macre, encouraging lhooght Con tuble thse corse cf Sm usoay.
that should inspire us ma cur work. Tise gladi day is When bd os nilte de alrys r
hasîersing on, when God will turm, and overturti, and(oldslnHiebesrenay
6inaliy out cf confusion bring erctoder antd isar-
monys Aainsa i b.ro 1 dy" ' vr stands for Iolations coldu &a tion anlt bc Esfeus tat Cris ive od icb missionucies ofte (cear.
linee 'hl oiadtntecnesta Lsi We soould tiseir fusnting boinds up bold
to the glory of God the Father." This day is comirsg, A.nd pîrsige to (hemn our love sincere.
my sisters:;_-but do we ot want te, iasten its zspproacs

*and,bavea share in the ricli blessings it still hring ; sosfrOc.c~?.o id
God cao arcomplisli His purposes without ycîtr lielp or lv sal ds for tbes-lesavinsli. s

..mine.; but do we, net long te b l " wcikers together lus blessed couse to'duy detssnds -
-wisli.Pim'UnIlEiitding, day'by day, this spiritual temple Thse very beul tisat sue can give.
tisaI sallil 1tise cartliwitisHis glory? Tis ties year N
is upon us and suhile we are rejoscing ever ils bi rtis andN tnsorNlis-fl'scd
quietiy speculating upon bts future, thse days are flyi ng l.or those wisose neesis arc unso pplsed:
aoc bëfôïe wcare aivaire, tise tissy infant sci pure ansd Tisey buner for lise livisg breas
brig,-h ri c nom e arig along vitis bluster and . Tise preciaon Christ thse Csucllled

s~rnuhrigbs h ay spring time. je
.189j begins and enda on thse Lordsl day. May this B stands (or Bible -book Divine-

be a token of a year cf tise Lord. Fringcd svith His Wsicb sue must t0 tise heAhen gist
blessing asnd these baliowed asociations, moy Gcd Tisasai l& s ligii on tiseesla mabier
Ile ssii lis daj s and heurs for Himseif snd make us And lacb t hein rigisteous lises to lino.
tflie.happy doersof bis wl. S. i. M. A

FROM THE AID ÈOÇIgTseS. A for Aloec,,wsd plainly stands
.New Glsgowu wsvs recriganized in November, and bas Wbscb Christ or gre.os Higs Pnies bath moade.

an ils roil twenly lwco members, five cf wisom are Thsis trullb se tell t. istalil lands
subicribers te the LtluK. Tise Secy. is Mrs. Weji H. Thut Christ tise stnes deist hath pasd.

Thse s6ciety -at Feuler settiement, Lunenburg Co., N stands for Nemsr.. Les that word
ho.lidi a'pubnic.meeîing tise second'Sunday evening of Ifl th Goetsplye mea,

c"e* ionh. .'1m M.Ba .. Wbat.woaid eue lves to-dÉy have been?
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D stsnds for Day-ternal day-
* Wbich sean shîli banisit night and pain.

And ail who now tho Lord obey
ithail thon witb Hlm la glory reiga.

(ALL TÔCETIER

Dear Saviour hiest ost earnest pruyer
For osery.tribe la every land.
To cll mankind thy love declare
And blcss ibis day "0ur Mission Band."

* Coi.11oosE, )an. 3rd, 1893. T ASN

BAND EXEECISE.
For a Cluss of Very Little Girls.

*Firsi ChUd.-ln India thse papas are very angr
wÏien a littie girl baby is hemn, for there tbey do net.
know ort Iaving Savieur, Jesus.

Second CAild.-ln China the papas semnetimoes soul
their dear littie girl babies at forty cents apiece; they
%would nat ho sa cruel il they knewv and leved Josus.

ThirdCildii-In tbis Christian land aur papas love
thoir«lirtte girls dearly, beause tbey believe in thse
blessed Christ, who said,

AU AlIoglher-Sufler littie children, and forbid thn
net, ta camne unto me; for of sucb is the kingdom of

*heaven.
Firsi Child.-And this is meant fer girls as well as

for boys.
AU.-Lot us ail help send the Bible te the beathen.

-Selectedfropp Little He/pers.

* A LITTLE HOME MISSIONNARY IN INDIA.
Bat, 'T. S. Siienston," lndis.

Passing sieng thse narrets village street I paused au
*the saund of a cbilish vaice saying, "Thou shia net
nîgke uto thee any graven image or tho likoness of
anytbiag that is in beaven abos'e or tIsat s in the oartb
beneath orthat is in tIse vvater under the eartb: thos
shaht no( boiv down tbyscîf ta thons nor serve thons."
Again and again the sweet littie veice ivent over te
salernit words andi as often thoy wore ropeated bv a

.. wamaus's voire. Desirous of soeing as svoli as hear;ng,
I stopped eut froni tie sbsdow of the tralI and raunsd
the carnier, and thte an a palmi leaf mat, in the moan-

light sat a mother putting her baby te slcep, and at
thse same fimie learning the Commandments froisi ber
seven year aId daughtor, whe i.s a pupil in the Schoal
taughî by Chinna Sarnuel. Ton days latertho mother

.and. two others ssked and réceivod baptlism. "And
God chose thse vveak thingi or tise %vrdthat He
mnight put te shame te hingsat r stroag; -net by
mnigbt,'nar by powver, but by my Spirit, saith thé Lord
of hasts?"

F. M. STOvEL.

A CONVERSATIO!9 DETWEEN FOUR INFANT
WIDOWS.

A Iselper in Pundita Ramabsi's %wndows' homo bas
givon us the folelîwiag record of a conversation whicb
was over.beard betsvoen four of the young girls iný thse
borne. Tbey are hotvveen ton and ttvelve years eid,
more children, such as those in tIse picturo hereivitb.
Tbey de pet kaew wbat marritige mntis, yct tbey are
widews. They are taugIst te believe tbat they are
"ýlunlucky," andi they believe tIsat they are. Que friend
,ilsahad ben.el6epmng, wssakettpd by thse. yoices of

these chlldren engaged in peculiarly carnéat -co.nve .rsa-
tion.

Viite.-," 1 was a mnere babyr shen 1 was usarried.
We do not look likc wives, do we? -Yet.peaple Cai a
a 'wido w''- unlucky,' anrd- ay 1 have killed rny bus-
band.»

Chanda.-" 1 arn hua a wio~because nsy parents
say s0, but what is the nsoaning of it I do flot under-

.stand. Tbcy say 1 shail have ta auffer much as I gtW
aider. No one wili love me becduse 1 killed and swahlow-
cd my husband ; but 1 neyer saw him, 1 do not know
who ho ivas. Since 1 anm corne ta Ihis schoël ail the
teachera love me ;tbey try ta milkce -me happy, and
they never say unkipd iords to me or think 1 arn un-
luckyY"

Vitto-"Prya, tell us soeotlsink about yeurself."
Prya-" What shaht 1 say? il1 cati say ofsç thing,

that is I was misermble, sadi, and now I arn happy.»
Sandri-" Prya- let us hoar your histciry, and I wifl

tell yen mine.',
Prya-" My faîlser knew 1 would be a widow, but ho

purpasely gave mie in miarniage.»
Ali the girls.-" Pryn, Prya, do flot say sa I How

could lie kneîv whst would ho in the fqture?"
Vitta.-" Weil, sometinses parents do it forthe sslic

of mon'ey. Do you know the story of oni girl wbo ws
Iscre in the scitool and was obliged ta leave il for ber--
ignorant peaple's sakie? The poier thing was marriod
svhen she was ire years ali. She was gîven ta a man
ofifty for Ru. too. She went ta her rnotbor-in-iaW's
house. Wabîin a yoar thse miserable man died, leaving
bebind him a widow six years oId i Don$t ou think
ber parents must have had sçnse enouga ta know that
such asaal child givon 'ta an old man would beconse
a widow ? Dur tliey. slnt monoy, or they- do it when
they are tired of their daug9htçe' (AIli Iokcd very
unlern and sad.)

Chand.j.-" And aiso you must have héard cf ber
sufferiags, ber rnother-in.Iaw, brotbcr-in.law and aister-
in-law mode bier work the whole'day.' The -peer girl
wss abused ail the tiîiýe and was pintcd- and
tbrashed if she mode a slight mistako,, and was ovon
bumnt on her hiands, foot and face witb a redhlot iron.
When she was ton or eleven. yeart.'Id .ttsç.ruel people
sbaved ber head ancldisfigoii'd'hei «" ' 1

Sundri.-" L)id tlîey really shave icr, thon ber in-
tense sufferng must haie begun a(' îerly age Pl

Chanda.-" Yes, tl did cornmence: Once she teold
me that ahe used te wark and cook front five' in the
marning tilI ton or tvolve ait night. She had-no bed
ta sîecp an, acarse druas, and gel food only once a day;
eften sle was starvod and tired but ne one noticod ber.
Sho shed bitter toars as she told about it."

Pryaget 'u slÏsa geL s e- cases liko that.
l will tell yau Mny histoy. My mother died'when. I was
aine rnontbs nid a ne of ber friends look care of me
after ber death. When I was two years and six mnths
aid my father wanted me taibe married. Thon ho askecd
a fortune-teIler (a H indu custemi, who said that if 1
woro ta ho rnarried now, 1 shouid ho a widow. 1 ottght
net tc honarried till 1 iras ton. But my father gave
me in marrage ta a little bey wba died six montts'
aftor, when'I was tIhrée. My rnethçr's friond taok care
ef me tilt!1 was six ycars ali Îlhon niy father breught
tue bore ta Boambay. 1 livod with bim four years,
cooeod for myseif and was very unbappy. My flater
was a strict blindu and didnfot lave melbecause I was a
widnw. Mymrnther's uncle sceing my miserable.itato
put me in this *scbaol. My father dîd flot li"c' it sa
carnetopaons ta fetcb nme out,"but wasi taln ilk., L
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weot to se hilm, hie saiti he wanted to0 sey my head. have more than s'C caotiuse, and sihe would be very,,
shaved and disfiguréd <aftcr wbich the intense suifering %vekome."
alwaya begins). 1 began-to cry, hie tsould have done it, "My niotiser 1" exclaimeti thé chilti. Millie's farnily
and would have ruined me, but hie died soon anti I was %vas a vcr y idie one, neyer doing any more work titan
Ire7el thcy coulti help, and living on ivhat they could find. -

*Vitto.-«' 1 will flot cati myseif s'idow, because my It was an unheard tif thing that any one sbouid oifer
hoshanddid suot die a natural dejtth, hie fell in a s'el them fruit.
andi died." But seeing tbat the lady meant wbat site .said, the..,

The ailiers,-" We also arc flot %'idovs, though oLr offer s'as accepted, and Millie %ras soon str'ippinig a
,busbignds (cil oick and <ied. ive did nlot see tihem, so currant-bush.

after etur studies are orer, if ive s'ish tve saoli marry The curronîs picked. ilhey wvert taken home andi de-.'-
agoîn." liveredti o bier imober, who seemed plçascd to have

Pryýa-" Nai., Sundri, do tell us your sbory, let us titan. Five cents, wbich shte had been an fartunate as'
ba it." to finti on the oati, s'as investe i n sugar, anti each

Sundr-i.-" 1 s'as married Mien 1 %vas five years olti. nienber of the famu-ly was soori regaling himnself svith,
Now and then 1 usedti o go tu my mother-in-lawns the unaticusiometi treat-ail b.ut Millie. She hati a
bouse, but my mother's house s'as rar away, so 1 titi plan, anti, tajcing the cracked saucer in which hier cor-.
riot go very ofien. When 1 s'as ten my husbanti tacts wcre given io lier, she retreated froni ihe room>
died andi 1 sas calîci widow anti unlucky. My mother wilbnt being nrsticed.
cnied bitterly. My gond brother, saho usedti o love me. Thse next morning, a snsall, three-leggedi table, prçp-
very v rch, sent mie ta <lais scbool at once anti soys hie peti up wjîh a stick for a fnurth, rnight have been accu
wîîfr et me stoy till 1 pass my examination." under a trec by the roati-side. It iias covered with- a

Ail together.-" Hos' nice <bat <bis achool is opened itdait towei, the only one tbat couiti be founti, anti Up.,
for us. At home sac useti to suifer but riow ire are on this the saucer of currauts, nicely sugareti andi pro-
appydlike thse bis. Every one loves us bere." Saying -videti with a spoon. By its side stont ilea ae

tbih<e happy group began to laugh auti dance auti ran light ru hier cyca as she %vatched for passers-by. Scon
away to play.-Bomlbay Guardia,. a lady wli a poodie dng in bier arrns andi a littie-

______girl by bier side appeareti.
"Woul you lilce to buy a ulce dili of currants for

A SAUCER OF CURRANTS. yotîr liattl girl, lady ?" Thse question was asked eager.
ly.A little girl %vas %valking along one of tbe grassa. .O, mnamma, ajill you ? sketi the littie ne.

g'rown oatis of a little village ou the shores of ."Wbere ?" replieti the rnnther. "Oh, from tisat dirty. -

Smormy Lake ;a little girl witb a very freckied (,'te, littho leggar girl ? No chutd, sahat are you thlîiking ol?
bmown, sunhurneti bauds anti bare leet., Hec face s'as Site may give ynu the measies or the s'booping-cougb,
dirte, a;ery dirty ;bler hair taugled ant iber. eyes rni- if flot somietbing worse. Corne along, quickiy !" and
chicvous ;that is, <bey weme usually rnischievous ;to- the î,so burrieti on.
day they s'ere tisoughtful, for Millie %vas thinking. . Millie s'as usecè to repulses ;she %vaiteti. lly anti

She had a uew ides. This itico bad gcnwn in the bv an nid man caime rn cîgisi, bis torls on bis shoulder.
littie meeting-bouse onthe bllI, Sbe %vas <sot olten "%lister, donti yns s'ont to boy a nice saucer ofcur-
founti there, but yesterday a rnissinnary tromn indus 1usd rants ' Only ten cents,"
spoken th re <n the chîltiren, andi Millie hati gone in *Curr:ants the sour thiugs ! 1.gb !"anti he, too,pas-
<lie hope lnei bearmng a wilt lion sîtùry. Sise <id flot sed on. Others carne, but no one waoîed currants.
.tiazJlat, but site heard other îhings-of the poor l'ie baurs of tise înoroing slippeti away. The village.
littIe girl-widow no oIder than Millie's self, vhon titer clocL srruck non. Anothier workingman passeti on-
bave any fu, saho are mode to do the hardest, rnOsr bis uvay borne <n <touer.
disagreeable work, %vho neyer hear a kind senrî, andi " Mc. White, "tiese curcanrs are ceai gond: don't ynu
often hiliinot cnougb tu est. Millie tiitn't have very vrant to buv themn?"
rnany nice thinga bhasch, neither <id site always bave ' Curcauts !M illie Stne sellig corrants t That £r a
enough ta cait, but this ony mate the bond of syi- joli , " id hie burriet en hi, î-.y hig'hly amused, thoughi
pathy between herseif and the littie heathen girls wisy it seerned so iaugbabie be miglat not bave been
stronger. Altid then tbere s'as so much <bat she, dit able t0 expiain.
bave. Why, tbere sacre tise birta, andi the squirreis, At iast Mîliie sbopped a usan wbo seerneti to be in a,
andi the flowers. ornd liberty to do as site pleaseti, andi btîrry. He pauset o sec whiat s'as wvanted, but whcn
i'!peoplicddi't hav many icinti -ortis for bier, tbey heerecameimptity " ulikaanlo..
usually Iet lier alone. sl tisai ail] ? Yon rnay bave matie me lose the train.

Site was thinking of those iittle children nos' as site Anolirer tirne mind your os'» aifairs."
walked along. Coulti she do anything to beip ? The it s'as ton rnucb. It was tinte n'clock, and Millie
missiomnary bat saidth<ai each chutd could do- aone- wstid ugy n iapiid h etdbr
<bing, and every penny would be of use. She diin't ams onited tuable, anti tisappobereti. SIc rested ber.
bave a penny vecy often, but sometirnesabe dit. Hov arrso te ab anti ivanecabe beat doand upoin the.:,-
-couldi sheget one now? 'Js Inawse-oa aepsadscn h'

"M jîlie î» cbild in sucb in unusuai attitude, stoppeti and asked
li s'as spdltn in a gentle, pleasaut voice. Tise child tabat the marier was. Millie lonk-eti up, bier cyes fillet

lnoked up in surprise ;people didrs't usua;ly speak itý itet <obirielttegnsnIdusdI.a
litway-to her. She sav s young lady hnlding open tryiog to sel[ usy îoveîy currants. anti no one seea ta

wih onc band- the front gaie of one of the prcîry littie
summer p laces, white witb the atiser site offeret a tin vrant <hem. I tsinli <bey are delicinus."
:pail t0 Millie. - !' Vou poor child 1l wish I like t hem, I'd take thets

"If your moîber would like ont cornants, dear, sie myscîf; but l'ns an pour. - But cleer op, ant ry agaits -
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* my 1 arnt. l bc 'long tirea(eningcome at la.st wltis ADDRESSES.

:you, l'in thinking,"
She suent on but leftMillie a littie eýncourdtged. ADtSE FPEI~TSCEAISAI 5eORE
Tise next passer-was u>good riatured young moan with

a dog. ,He paused when.about opposite her, ar.d se 0f Ontario.. Pres. Mes. W. D). flooker, %Yoodatock, On-
* 'as us gong o penberlis t ak bhlm1 when bis tiarin, Sec. Miss Hachait, j65 ]Eloor St. Eut, Toronto;

frisky young dog madea dash at tise- tnble. Tisé stick, Treas., Mina Violet Ellioi, bog t'entbroke SI., 0 TrnoSe «~vhîh hd srvc asa p~opwaspused sid, ad te i Bands, Miss Hattie West. Si }luniley Si.,, Tornko. ':
whic thd' e as aidp waiushe rosi e 0n h f Québec Province : -Pes. Mits. T J. Claxton 213 lGit'enCurrntS lay i h ýrs é ut.o Avenue, !ýiontreal; Secmis n, Cnt. Sec, MisNnIt ail bappened in a moment, and Millie, seeing tisat nie E 'Gre, 478 St. Uibain Street, Montres!; Treeas.,%Mrs.

hrlast îrope'wus- gone, tiÙswt ièrscff on the ground F. B. Smnith, 8&Thisile TerrAce, Montréal , Serretayy tif Mieaa";nd sobbed as thougi ber iseat ivoultI break.
Tie oung mian vient ta lier and said,- Sion bandis, MIS. Hiketi, 347 bIbLoxen:St.. Ottawa.i

"Lîtte gi basmy muiLehrier Provinces -Pves. MTs.ý J. W. Mannin,;Sti. Jhn,
dog donc ~ ~ ~ Vest, N.B.; Cor. S e 'MsC .MreIarilNB.She -made nos rejsly. Tieas., Mes. Mary SositMs Amiert, N.S.; Prov. Sec. P.E.I.,

ITell me what il is ; perisaps il Il no crbdaf isa NI. DveCharlottlswn, PE ;, rovnic.lS,
ail Misa A. E. Johnstone, Dartmouths N.S.'

"lThere ia no use now : il ia ail spoiled." Miss A. E. Johostone, o«Dartmsouth, N. S. 1 liéuqso
A Nevertiselesa, ase sat up and ttfied to, stop crying dient oftise LISE fo tise Maritîm6e l'covinces. h'si ise

whil~ aie tld hm te stry.gios ta receive news itemis'aid articles intendêsi for thé LItrE

-:. lIs tisat al? Tisat is easilyiremedied; isere ia a ten- frona mission wusikers residing.i lathat region.
cent prc îts urat. Subscriptions t0 tise LiNic, changes or addres., anà -coliS.-

Sise, beérihead rah crats"ctins of failute tareceive copies of thse paper, shoul in
"'No that wouldn't be-faii; you didn't est tiscm."aczsb etdiet,/ h dtr
Somehow ase .santed lo be.s'ery honeot about this.

'iutmydo dd.[fi isad'paîd for tisen and esten MISSIÔNAPY IIRCTOPY
iheM you would have said it suas ai right; but instead

.. boy theos for my dg-t.o play witls. Don't yôt ORIN5IsIOAYSOITY0 NT NOQ
'lis il like tha?" IAI*ItSTFOEG ISOA OCTYFONNDQ.

Il I tisink it ta ;" and he slipped thse lnbney intO ber Rev. G. H. Barrow, Titni. Mise A E. Baslcervile, Coraiuda.
htbàd and walked awity.- Miss L. H. linoker, Oatiaud Rev. i4:rwB.A. and

SMillie was happy again. The joy rame back ta ber 'wife, Vu4yyurai. Rev. John Craig, Bl. A., nt boume l'art .Hope.
-cyc and the aile -t ber lips.- SJse pusised back thse Jr.~ag kd. .E. Dtvls, B.A, a nd wi le, Cranada, ev.hrfront ber face, and svaiked dosun the road touard R. Garside, iB. A., and7 wfe, 7trni. Misa S. l..flatch, Sain-

*Deacon Wisite's, where thse miasionary was stayiag. A ukoctta. ltey. H. F. Lallammesani svife. ýYela,rd,,chs.' Itev.
piump-yosng girl rspened thse door. A. A. McLeod and seife. Cetattada Misa Mfaitisa oe

I 1 vant to sc Chl! oan wisat lived in Inclia." Tu»,. Miss E. A. Polsom, C«aànada. MiW S. x~ Sîisp-
'4, ou do! Why, its Millie Stone!1 Weil i don't be- son Cacaîtada. Rev. 1. R. Stillweli, B. A. anij seife, smI

liev li wats o sc yu mcis" clta. Miss F. M. Slavel, Affdît. Reu. 1. A. K. WValiterand
«%on't yon tell btm?" .Wf.Pd~rn .

IlWeil, l'Il see wbat hc says; but yU ouIre awloi dity." . .

Presently site wraa ahosn toto tise room wbere tise IIFTITOREIGN MI5S510.ARIPS-0F THE ètARIITt5tZ1
miaaionary wsea attttng wvith bis wife. PROVINCES.

SMister, here's ten cents," said ase, waiking up to Bimni:pai,.-1. L..Ii1 Morse, B. A. ansi wife; MISS A.
hlm. "'Ita fur tise seidosu-giris about as big as mn. c Grasy.
You said eýery penny wouId belp," adided ase, oeeing Bobhïli-Rev. G. Chuchiili and ifle.
Cht hielooked Su rted. u swt ltss o Chicaale.-Rev. 1. C. Atehilasld, B. A. andi sife, Miss

.have sa muci ta give ?, Wigbt. rii-e. ,B hw ;A.ln ieMs
She told bios. He drese ber ta a seat beside bina on Vaaras-e.MB.haM.. tisifis

thse sofa. "And seere you Soirey Chat tbey know nothing Mael~btfib1-?-aa~lsatbo-e~os-tstat~'o-wàtedao- Pala,:da.-Rev. J. H. Banss and sefe.'

e«i don't kos notbing niunis about thit. -l'm--sorry .41 Hfsse-Reu. R. Sanford and selfe.
Chat they dont have anytbing niice like me." -

Sba. I tell you about those thingsa ta tbey need
Most, and you, too, my cisild?" -And Millie listened, lia- .i ~-q~l

tened esgetjy, to truîiss, whicis, ifase hasi 1eard, she isad 'cbIeOrit:i ~ m3f1ft 41
neyer realiresi. Wisen ase lcft that: bounease se vent ta PUBUSHICK MONYIILY AT TORONTO.
he a little hoctté missionary in ber own fabnîly, as seeli as omnctpsOdraàRei%àt -cett Nl
to work and play for tise "iseatisen weio are seitisout." aoAsemantné teilde Aveue Remittcah ett Is. ubýcrIbei n te ates Avene tisurait
-But Millie never heard how mucis goos iber ten cents o h pre add ise tels e their s nrIptoAs expire

diù. Noir did ase know of tise thought aseakenesi in tise 5 h rse des aesc ht es
minds o! tise waser-womnan and tise young man whio Ssbeiits fallit tarAasssm biettC lnAdssSU pese ma1e
bolughi tise currants, nsar of tise mission band started in Stbctesîîî g:cîP e~ udet

coseuence of ta letter seritten about ber by tise mission. h Cor't ai onevs ~~sm fdadarm air
arys 'vîf, nar of tise encotiragement given tise Mission- copies wili bc foewarded at onte.

-bl, Send Rensittances by Post Office Ordtr, whess possible, psy-
_ay tuot ase ias glad ihat Soé bail bien able ta' blép, at IyoRKVILz Post Officotar byrégistered tett*r.

tisougs ase never.dreamed isow mucis ssh.¶lsilb aaieifrdscbtahtscsmss
-~hiir~?s 'tsr~for. hildrn. .for new sabsce ber . . *.


